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Cryoscopic Behav iour of Substances OP Similar Constitution 
t o  the Solvent. By F. GARELLI (Gazzetta, 23, ii, 354-382).- 
Ferratini and Garelli (Abstr., 1893, 156 ; 512) have already studied 
numerous cases of abnormal depression of the freezing points of 
various solvents produced by a number of substances ; the cause of 
this anomalous behaviour was found in the similarity of constitution 
nhich exists between the solvent and the substance in such cases, 
which leads to the formation of solid solutions (compare Van Bijlert, 
Abstr., 1891, 1411). 

Quinoline and isoquinoline give much too high values for the 
molecular weight in naphthalene solution, although the former base 
exercises the normal depression on the freezing point of benzene. 
Acridine gives too high a molecular weight in phenanthrene solution, 
the depression is normal, however, in benzene and in naphthalene ; 
the author supposes that a solid solution of acridine in phenanthrene 
is formed. Pyrroline and tetrahydroquinoline give very high values 
in naphthalene solution ; dihydronaphthalene also gives abnormal 
values, as would be expected from the fact that this substance is 
isomorphous with naphthalene. Tetrahydrodiphenyl and a-tetra- 
hydronaphthol also behave abnormally i f  diphenyl and a-naphthol 
respectively are used as solvents. Tetrahydrocarbazole gives the 
normal molecular weight in naphthalene, but alters the freezing 
point of phenanthrene very slightly, this constant being raised if 
changed at  all. 

These facts indicate that the formation of solid solutions, and the 
consequent vitiation of the results of the molecular weight determina- 
tions, are conditioned not so much by similarity in the chemical be- 
haviour of the substances concerned as by similarity in constitution. 
This view is supported by the normal depressions of the freezing 
points of phenol by pyrroline ; these two substances are somewhat 
similar in respect to chemical behaviour lout totally different in 
molecular configuration. A possible method is thus indicated for 
determining the constitution of organic substances. Although the 
constitution of nicotine is not as yet definitely settled, the old view 
that this base is hexahydrodipyridyl has been disproved by Pinner 
and by Blau (Abstr., 1893, i, 489; 736). This is confirmed by the 
observation that nicotine does n o t  form solid solutions with diphenyl 
whilst rj-dipyridyl does ; the constitution of nicotine should, conse- 
quently, not Ice of the same type as that of dipyridyl. 

The high values obtained for the molecular weight of phenol by 
the boiling point method in benzene are usually attributed to the 
formation of solid solutions ; it is much more likely, however, that  
the abnormal rise in the boiling point is due to the general tendency 
of hydroxy-compounds to condense. Very high molecular weights 
are obtained for resorcinol in benzene and naphthalene solutions, 
operating by the cryoscopic and boiling point methods respectively. 

Carbazole gives normal values in diphenylamine. 
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Chlorobenzene, bromobenzene, and benzonitrile depress the freezing 
point of benzene almost normally. /3-chloronaphthalene and the a- 
and /%naphthylamines give high results in  freezing naphthalene ; 
a-nitronaphthalene, however, depresses the freezing point normally. 
Benzidene gives the normal molecular weight in phenol. 

The solid solutions obtained in the above experiments being only 
is0 morphous mixtures, the constituents of such mixtures should have 
approximately the same crystalline form. The close relation existing 
in this respect between phenanthrene and anthracene and between 
the two naphthols and naphthalene is at once evident from crystallo- 
graphic data respecting these substances furnished by Negri. 

W. J. P. 
Nitromethane and its Homologues. By BERTHELOT and 

MATIGNON ( A n n .  Chim. Phys. ,  [6], 30, 565--572).--Nitro derivatives 
are formed from the hydrocarbons of the paraffin series and nitric 
acid with the development of heat, which is comparable to that 
observed in the case of nitrobenzene ; the high values of their heats 
of formation explain the stability and fundamental difference between 
the reactions of the nitro compounds as compared with those of the 
ethereal nitrites. 

Nitromethane :--Heat of combustion a t  constant volume + 170.25 
cal., and a t  constant pressure + 169.8 cal. Specific heat (between 
33" and 80') = 0.471. Heat of 
formation (calculated), from elements C diamond + H, + N + O2 
= CH,*N02 liquid + 28.8 Cal. ; or CH3*NOz gas + 21.8 Cal. Heat of 
formation from methane and nitric rcid CH, gas + HNO, liquid 
F= H,O liquid + CH3*N0, liquid + 36.7 Cal. ; or CEL3.N02 gas + 29.17 
Citl. It is thus seen that the heat of formation of nitromethane is a 
little less than that of nitrobenzene. Heat of dissolution - 0.60 Cal. 
Heat of neutralisation + 7-01 Cal. (potassium hydroxide) ; and + 8.9 
Gal. (barium hydroxide). 

Nitroethane :-Heat of combustion at  constant volume + 322.45 
Cal., and at constant pressure + 322.30 Cal. Specific heat 0.451 (be- 
tween 23" and 95'). Heat, of volatilisation + 6.90 Cal. Heat of 
formation (calculated) from its elements + 38.8 Cal. for the liquid, 
+ 31.8 Cal. for the gaseous compound ; from ethane and nitric acid 
+ 43.0 cal. for the liquid, and + 36.0 Gal. for the gaseous compound. 
Heat of neutralisation (potassium hydroxide) + 10.1 Gal. 

Heat of volatilisation, 6.98 Cal. 

A. R. L. 
Hexamethylene Dibromide. By W. H. PERKIN, JUN. (Ber. ,  27, 

216-217).-A preliminary notice, published in consequence of the ap- 
pearance of a paper by Salonina on the same subject (this vol., i, 119). 
By acting on trimethylene chlorobromide, C3H6CIBr, with an alcoholic 
solution of sodium ethoxide, chloropropy lic ethylz'c ether, C3H6C1.0Et, 
is obtained as a colourless oil, boiling at, 132-134". Metallic sodium 
condenses it into hexarnethyleneylycd diethylic ether, G3H6( OEt),, an oil 
which was not analysed, but was converted by strong hydrobromic 
acid at  150" into hexamethylene dibrornide, C6Hl2Br2, an oil boiling 
at 135-137" under 20 mm. pressure. This, in xylene solution, 
is condensed by fiuely-divided metallic sodium t o  hexamethylene, 
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C H 2 < ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ >  CH,, boiling at  77-80", previously obtained by 
Baeyer (this vol., i, 174). C. F. B, 

Action of Nitric acid on Nononaphthene. By M. KONOVALOFF 
(J. Buss .  Chem. Soc., 25, 389-429) .-When nononaphthene, C9H18, 
is heated with nitric acid, it is partially converted into a mononitro- 
derivative, the yield of which varies greatly with the concentration 
of the acid, temperature, &c. The author obtained the most favour- 
able results by heating 4 C.C. of the hydrocarbon with 20 C.C. of nitric 
acid (sp. gr. 1.075) €or five hours a t  130". About half of the hydro- 
carbon is attacked under these conditions, and of this portion 40-50 
per cent. is converted into the crude nitro-derivative. A larger yield 
may be obtained by using a weaker acid or a lower temperature, but 
the action then proceeds very slowly ; on the other hand, boiling in 
open vessels with strong acid does not give favonrable results. 

From the crude nitro-product two fractions were obkained, one 
boiling under 40 mm. pressure at  126-129" (sp. gr. a t  20°/00 = 
0.9797), and the other at 130-132" (sp. gr. a t  2Oo/O" = 0.9908). 
Both have the composition C9H17*N0,, both attack sodium in benzene, 
are themselves partially dissolved by concentrated potash, and form 
a pseudonitrole with nitrous acid. The mononitronononaphthene is 
therefore not homogeneous, but consists of a mixture of a secondary 
and a tertiary nitro-product. The crude nitro-product gives 20 per 
cent. of the secondary derivative soluble in potash, and 62 per cent. 
of the tertiary derivative insoluble in potash. 

On reduction with zinc and acetic acid, the higher boiling fraction 
yielded, besides an amine, a ketone of the formula C,H,,O. The amine, 
C9HI7*NH2, distils mostly at  173-175", and consists of two isomeric 
compounds which may be partially separated by crystallisation of 
their platinochlorides. 

The secovbdary nitronononaphthene, C9H17.N02, is an almost colour- 
less oil boiling at 224-226', and does not solidify in A freezing 
mixture. I ts  
inolecular refraction, calculated by means of Lorenz's formula, is 
47.40. When bromine is added in excess to its clear solution in 
caustic potash, the monobrorno-derivative, CgHl6Br*NO2, is formed ; this 
is a heavy, colourless oil, sp. gr. a t  Oo/Oo = 1.3330, and at  2O0/Oo = 
1.3112, inolecular refraction 54.51. On reduction, secondary nitro- 
iiononaphthene gives the secondary amidonononaphthene, C9HI7*NH2, 
boiling at  175.5-177*5", having the sp. gr. 0.8434 at  Oo/Oo, 0.8273 at  
23"/0", and the molecular refraction 45.62. The chloride, sulphate, 
and nitrate do not crystallise, but the picrate and platinochloride are 
crystalline. 

Tertiary nitronortonaphthene, CgRl7*NO2, boils with some decompo- 
sition at  220-225", and has the sp. gr. 0.9919 at O"/O", its molecular 
refraction being 47.41. It gives Liebermann's reaction, but neither 
a nitrole nor pseudonitrole. On reduction, it yields the tertiary amido- 
nononaphthene, CgH1:*NH2, boiling at  173-175", and having a sp. gr. 
of 0.8485 at  Oo/Oo, and the molecular refraction 45.32. It is slightly 

Its  sp. gr. a t  2O'/OG is 0.9903, and at  Oo/Oo 1.0043. 

12 2 
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soluble in water. The chloride may be crystallised from light 
petroleum. 

The neutral product obtained on the reduction of the crude nitro- 
derivative mas proved to be a ketone having the composition C,H,,O, 
and boiling a t  180-182". It is a colourless, mobile liquid of sp. gr. 
0.8903 at O"/O". Its oxime boils with decomposition at 220-225", 
and seems to consist of a mixture of different, substances, as a small 
quantity of the ketone re-obtained from it boiled at 168-172". 

By ZUBKOFF (J .  RUSS. Chem. SOC., 25, 382- 
385).-The fi action of Caucasian petroleum boiling between 160" and 
172" consists chiefly of decanaphthenes. The portion boiling a t  
160-162" (a-decanaphthene), when chlorinated, gives rise to the 
compounds CloHIgCI, Cl0HI8Cl2, and CIOH17CI3. 

The dichloro-derivative, when heated with quinoline, yields a 
hydrocarbon, CIOHl6, which boils between 162" and 170", and shows 
the reactions of a terpene. 

The monochloro-derivative (b. p. 206-209") can be converted 
into an  acetate which boils a t  224-230", and into ail alcohol, 
C,,,H,,*OH, which boils at about 215". 

A naphthylene, Cl0H,, (b. p. 159-162"), is formed a t  the same 
time as the acetate when the monochloride is heated at 210" with 
sodium acetate and acetic acid. 

J. W. 
a-Decanaphthene. 

J. W. 

Suberone. By V. MARKOVNIKOFF (J. Buss. Chem. SOC., 25, 364- 
378).-Suberone (10 grams) is dissolved in absolute alcohol, and to 
the boiling solution sodium (20 grams) is gradually added. The 
alcohol is subsequently distilled off and the residue treated with 
water, when an oil separates; a further quantity of this can be 
extracted from the aqueous solution by treatment with ether. This 
oil is a monhydric alcohol, C7HI3*OH, which the author calls 
suberylic alcohol o r  suberol. It boils a t  184-185" under 755 mm. 
pressure, and its sp. gr. a t  15"/15" is 0.9595. The chloride obtained 
from it by the action of phosphorus pentachloride boils at 173-175", 
is lighter than water a t  the ordinary temperature, and has the sp. gr, 
1.0133 a t  Oo/Oo. The urethane, NHPh*CO*OC7HI3, melts at 85", is in- 
soluble in water, but easily soluble in alcohol and in  ether. 

To obtain suberoxinze, suberone (50 grams) and hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (35 grams) are dissolved in  80 per cent. alcohol, dry 
powdered soda (40 grams) is then added, and the mixture boiled for  
9-7 hours on the water bath. The oxime is liquid at the ordinary 
temperature, and boils a t  230" (751 nini.) ; on cooling, it solidifies to 
ib mass of crystals which melt at 23" ; its sp. gr. a t  20"/20° is 1.0228. 
It is insoluble in water, but! attracts moisture from the  air, and 
becomes liquid. The hydrochloride can be obtained in the form of 
small, colourless prisms. 

Subery Zamine, C7HI3*NH2, may be obtained from snberoxime by 
reduction either with sodium in alcoholic solution or with sodium 
amalgam in alkaline aqueous solution. It is a colourless liquid with 
a mixed odour of ammonia and hydrocarbons. It boils a t  169" 
(corr.), and only partially mixes with mater. The hydrochloride is 
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obtained as a hygroscopic, crystalline mass, very soluble in water and 
alcohol, but only slightly so in ether. 

author has again investigated the products of the hydrolysis of tre- 
halose, but has been unable to find any other product than glucose. 
The hydrolysis was effected by heating it with 5 per cent. sulphuric 
acid for  six hours, and the solution, after the removal of sulphuric acid 
and concentration, fractionally precipitated by alcohol in four  stages. 
The four fractions show all the properties of glucose, and give no 
evidence of the presence of other hexoses or pentoses. The rotatory 
power of the first and fourth fractions is lower than that of glucose, 
but this appears to be due to the presence of a bye-product. Pre- 
vious investigators have sometimes obtained products having a 
higher specific rotatory power than glucose, but this was probably 
due t o  the presence of unaltered trehalose. 

The molecular weight of trehalose, as determined by both Raoult's 
and Beckmann's methods, agrees with the formula C,2H2,0,1. It does 
not combine with phenyl hydrazine, and, therefore, in  the combination 
of the two glucose molecules both aldehyde groups must have under- 
gone alteration. H. G. C. 

Desiccation of Starch. By BLOCH (Conzpt. rend., 118,146-149). 
-Starch does not lose the whole of its water, even after many hours' 
heating at  115", and a temperature of 155-160" is required in order 
t o  expel the last traces. At  this temperature, there is little or  no 
conversion into dextrin i f  the starch is pure, but, even if such con- 

J. W. 

Trehalose. By E. WINTERSI'EIN (Ber., 26, 3094-30983 .-The 

version took place, i t  would not affect th6 estimation of the water. 
C. H. B. 

Starch. By C. J. L~NTNER (Ber., 27, 293--29G).-In reply t o  the 
criticism of Scheibler and Mittelmeier (this vol., i, 107), the author 
explains the grounds which led him to an independent examination 
and discussion of the amyloin theory proposed by Brown and Morris. 

New Carbohydrate from Boletus Edulis. By IE. WINTER- 
STEIN (Ber., 26,3098-3099) .-The fungus Boletus edulis contains, in 
addition to trehalose, a carbohydrate, which may be isolated by 
warming with sulphuric acid the residue left after the removal of 
fats and proteids. The jelly thus obtained is boiled with water, the 
solution filtered, the filtrate concentrated, and precipitated with 
alcohol. The carbohydrate is freed from sulphuric acid by treatment 
with dilute alcohol, and then forms a pale yellow, amorphous mass, 
which gradually dissolves in 5 per cent. aqueous potash. I t  is slowly 
inverted by boiling dilute sulphuric acid, and is coloured yellow hy 
iodine in presence of zinc chloride or concentrated sulphuric acid. 
Its optical properties could not be ascertained, as it forms opalescent 
solutions. The author proposes for i t  the name paradextran. 

The analysis agrees fairly well with the formula C6H,,0a, and the 
only product of hydrolysis whose presence could be ascertained was 
glucose. H. G. C .  

A. H. 
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Methylenamidoacetonitrile. By R. JAY and T. CURTIUS (Bey. ,  
27, 59--62).-Methyl~namidoacetonitrile, CH,:N*CH2.CN, is obtained 
by adding formaldehyde to a strong solution of potassium cyanide 
and ammonium chloride and allowing the mixture to remain. It 
crystallises in lustrous, colourless prisms, melts at 129*5", decomposes 
when boiled, and is easily soluble in dilute mineral acids, but i s  
quickly decomposed in acid solution into formaldehyde and amido- 
acetonitrile. When boiled with alcoholic hydrochloric acid i n  a, 
reflux apparatus, it yields ethylic amidoacetate hydrochloride, 

H C  1 ,NH,*CH,-COOE t. 
Amidoacetonitrile hydrochloride, HCl,NH,*CH,*CN, is obtained by  

treating the preceding compound with alcoholic hydrochloric acid a t  
the ordinary temperature. It crystallises i n  lustrous tablets, is very 
hygroscopic, and, when warmed with dilute acid, is quickly converted 
into glycocine hydrochloride and ammonium chloride. Amidoaceto- 
nitri le is obtained by shaking the hydrochloride with silver oxide. 
It is a pale yellow oil, having a characteristic odour, and decomposes 
when distilled, even in a vacuum. When dissolved in acetic acid and 
treated with sodium nitrite, it yields a compound which the authors 
believe to be diazoacetonitrile, N,:CH*CN. This is a golden-yellow 
oil, has an  odour resembling that of cyanogen, partially decomposes 
when distilled in a vacuum, and, when reduced with sodium hydrox- 
ide and ferrous sulphate, yields hydrazine sulphate. E. C. R. 

Behaviour of Unsaturated Bases towards Hydrogen Chloride, 
By W. JACOBI and G. MERLINC (Annulen ,  278, 1-20).--Merling 
showed (Abstr., 1891, 1506) tha t  certain unsaturated bases were con- 
verted by hydrogen chloride into pyrrolidine bases ; in the  present 
paper, the authors describe the similar transformation of analogous 
bases. 
Dimethyl-p-pipecolinammoniurn iodide,  C H 2 < ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ > N M e z I ,  

crystallises from alcohol in stout, well-formed prisms, melts a t  196-197", 
and, when treated with moist silver chloride, yields the chloride, which 
is a deliquescent, crystalline mass. The platinochloride melts a t  
258-259", and the aurochloride at 235-236". When dimethyl- 
6-pipecolinammonium chloride is distilled, methylic chloride ind 

m e t  ~yy z- p-pip ecoline , c H, < H2-- cHz>NMe, pass over; the latter is  CHMe-CH, 
an oil immiscible with water, having the odour of piperidine, boils 
at 124-126", and has a sp. gr. = 0.818 a t  15". The platinochloride 
melts a t  156-158". 

Methy lbutallylcarbindimethylamine, 

CH,:CH*CH,.CHMe*CH,*NMe,, 

is prepared by digesting dim ethyl-/3-pipecolinammonium iodide 
with moist silver oxide and distilling the resulting hydroxide ; it is a 
colourless oil, having the odour of piperidine, is not miscible with 
water, boils at 129-130" and has a sp. gr. = 0.767 at 15". When 
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the fused hydrochloride is treated w i t h  hjdrogen chloride, hydro- 
chloromethylbutallylcarbinc~~methyla~ine hydrochloride, 

CHMeC1.CH,CHMe.CH2*NMe2,HC1, 
is formed ; the platinochloride melts at 77-78', and the aurochloride 
at 68-70". If a n  aqueous solution of the last-iiamed hydrc- 
chloride is treated with sodium hjdroxide a t  0", a mixture of the 
hydyochloyo-base and methyl butallylcarbindimethylamine is produced ; 
the latter is driven over with steam, and the residual alkaline 
solution is rieutralised with hydrochloi ic acid and evaporated to dry- 
ness. Alcohol extracts from this mass dinzethyl-ap-dimethylpyrrol- 

idinantmoiLium chloride, FHMe*cHz>>NMe,C1 ; and this, on dry 
CH2*C HMe 

distillation, yields me thylic chloride and met  h y 1 -a@-diin et h y lpy rrolidine, 
YHMe-C H2 >NMe, which is a colourless oil having the odour of 
CH,*CHMe 
piperidine; it boils a t  111-113", and its sp. gr. = 0.790 at 15". 
The platinochloride melts at 179-180", and the aurochloride a t  
98-99". 

Jlethylallylacetone, C3H5*CHMe-COMe, is prepared from ethylic 
methylallylacetoacetate ; it is a colourless liquid, having R pleasant 
odour, boils a t  138--140", and has a sp. gr. = 0.845 a t  15". The 
pherqZhyi7razone is a yellow oil, and, when reduced with sodium 
amalgmi in  warm glacial acetic acid solution, yields met12 y lbuta l ly l -  
methylcnrbinumine, C3H5*CHMe*CHMe*NHZ, which is a colourless 
oil immiscible with water; it has the odour of piperidine, boils at 
133-136", and its sp. gr. = 0.793 a t  13". The platinochloride melts 
with decomposition a t  157-158". The hydrochloro-base, 

CHC1Me*CH2*CHMe*CHMe*NH2, 
forms a pzatinochloride, melting at 15 7--158" with decomposition, and, 
when heated, it is converted into aap-trimethylpyrrolicline hydrochloride, 

?HMe'CEIMe>NH,HCI. The base is volatile with steam; it is a 

colourless oil miscible with wat,er, has the odour of piperidine, boils at 
126-128", and its sp. gr. = 0.816 at 15". The platinochloride melts 
at 205-206" with decomposition. 
AlL'ylbutallylmethylcarbinamine, CH(G,H,),*CHMe*NH,, is prepared 

by the reduction of diallylacetonephenylhydrazone ; it  is a colourless 
oil not miscible with water, has the odour of piperidine, boils at 
174-176", and its sp. gr. = 0.826 at 15". The platinochloride melts 
a t  159-160" with decomposition. 

CHClMe-CH,*CH( C3H,)GHMe*NH2, 
is a colourless oil, having a penetrating, unpleasant odour ; it forms a 
platinochloride, melting with decomposition stb 158-1 59". If cn 
ethereal solution of the hydrochloro base is heated, aa-dimethyl-p- 

allylpyrrolidine hydrochloride, FH(C3H5)'CHMe>NH,HCl, CHMe is ob- 

tained. %he base boils a t  174-176", and its sp. gr. = 0.685 at 15" ; 
the platinochloride forms orange-yellow plates. 

CHZ- CHMo 

The hydrochloro base, 

CH2- 

A. R. L. 
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Compounds of Hexamethylenamine with Hydrogen Bis- 
muthoiodide. Ry H. LEY (Annalen,  278, 57-60) .-Kraut has 
shown (Anna len ,  210, 310) that compounds are obtained from amines 
and hydrogen bismuthoiodide. 

Hexamethylenamine hydriodide is precipitated when absolute alco- 
hol is added to mixed concentrated aqueous solutions of hexa- 
methylenamine and hydriodic acid ; it separates from aqueous alcohol 
i n  large crystals, and melts a t  170-171". 

The compound S(C,H,,N,,HI),BiT, (A), separates as an orange, amor- 
phous precipitate when a 20 per cent. solution of liexamethylenamine 
is stirred into a cold 5 per cent. solution of potassium bismuthoiodide ; 
the crude precipitate is washed with absolute alcohol, and dried over 
concentrated sulphnric acid. The same compound is obtained when 
potassium bismuthoiodide is added to an alcoholic solution of hexa- 
methylenaminc hydriodide ; the presence of water tends towards the 
production of compounds richer in bismuth. If the precipitate is 
allowed to remain in contact with an excess of potassium bis- 
muthoiodide, it becomes olive-green, but, on being washed with 
alcohol, again changes to  orange; it consists of the compound 
2(C6H,,N4,HI) ,Bi13. When the freshly-precipitated compound (A) 
is heated with alcoholic hydriodic acid, a portion dissolves, and six- 
sided plates, having the same composition, are precipitated from the 
filtrate ; the portion remaining undissolved also becomes crystal- 
line, and consists of the compound 2 ( C6H,,Na,HI) ,Bi13. If the 
freshly-precipitated compound (A) is warmed with excess of 
potassium bismuthoiodide, purple microscopic, six-sided plates of 
the compound C,H,,N,,HI, &I, are obtained. 

The stability and characteristic properties of these derivatives 
render them suitable for the detection of hexamethylenamine. 

Ring Formation in Organic Nitrogen Compounds. By A. 
MICHAEL (J.pr.  Cltern , [ a ] ,  49,26--43).-By adding ethylic carbonate 
t o  a solution of sodium and guanidine thiocyanate in alcohol and 
neutralising the liquid after some days, ethylic guanidinedicarboxylate 
(guanidine diethylcarbonate ; Nencki, this Journalj 1875, 754) is pre- 
cipitated. The filtrate contains guanoline CN3H4*COOEt (loc. cit.). 
When ethylic oxalate is substituted for the carbonate, oxalylguani- 
dine (Traube, this vol., i, 7) is formed, and this is also the pro- 
duct of the action of ethylic oxalate on guanidine itself, but when 
guanidine carbonate is used, a considerable quantity of guanidane- 
ethyZic oxalate, COOEt*COO.NH,:C (NH& may be obtained. 'l'his 
crystallises in cubes, and melts at  134-136" when quickly heated, 
solidifying again at  165O, when it  becomes hydrated oxalylguanidine ; 
it dissolves freely in water, but only sparingly in organic solvents. 
The reaction bet ween thiocarbamide, sodium ethoxide, and ethylic 
oxalate produces thioparabanic acid. 

Guanidine thiocyanate, sodium ethoxide, and ethylic: malonate 
interact to form malonylguanidine (Traube, Zoc. cit.) . When guani- 
dine reacts with ethylic malonate, gwanidine-ethjlac maloiiate is pro- 
duced ; it crystallises in prisms. With guanidine carbonate, 
malonylguanidine is formed. The action of ethylic sodiomalonate 

A. R. L. 
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on thiocarbamide gives rise to the sodium derivative of thiobarbit- 
uric acid. 

A cornpound, C703N~H13, whose constitution has not been settled, 
is prepared by mixing sodium ethoxide, guanidine thiocyauate, and 
ethylic succinate in alcohol ; it crystallises in white, prismatic needles, 
melts with decomposition at  190-191", and is freely soluble in hot 
water. Another compound, Cl,H,N,Os, is obtained by the action of 
guanidine on ethylic succinate ; it forms small prisms which do not 
melt a t  300", and is decomposed by hydrochloric acid with formation 
of the compound C,H,N303, which crystallises in needles, melts at  
184-185", and dissolves i n  hot, water. When guanidine carbonat'e 
is used, yunwidine-ethylic succiuate, COOEt.CH,.CH,.COO*NH3.CN,H,, 
is formed ; this crystallises in prisms, melts at 136-138", and is very 
soluble in water. 

The mixture of guanidine thiocyanate and sodium ethoxide, used 
in the above cases, may be applied to the syathesis of many guanidine 
derivatives ; ill this way there have been obtained, with phenyliso- 
cyanate, di23henylcarbaiiainyZguanidine, NH:C (NH*CO*NHPh), (m. p. 
174-1 75") ; with phthalic anhydride, the derivative, 

(m. p. 202-203") ; with benzile, the derivative, COPh*CPh:N*CN2H3, 
(m. p. above 300"). 

Semicarbazide. By J. THIELE and 0. STANGE (Ber., 27, 31-34). 
-Semicarbazide may be obtained from amidoguanidine or by the action 
of potassium cyanate on hydrazine sulphate (Abstr., 1892, 1295), and 
may be isolated in the form of the sparingly soluble compound with 
benzaldehyde. Benzalsemicarbazide, NH,*CO.NH.N:CHPh, is best 
prepared by treating hydrazine sulphate which has beer: neutralised 
with sodium carbonate, with a slight excess of potassiiim cyanate, 
and leaving i t  over night. A small amount of hydrazodicar- 
bonamide which separates is filtered off, and the filtrate shaken 
with benzaldehyde, the precipitate formed being then drained and 
washed with a little ether. The yield is nearly theoretical. Acetone- 
sernicarbazide, NH,*CO.NH*N:CMe,, may be obtained in a similar 
manner by the action of acetone. It is tolerably soluble in cold 
water, less readily in alcohol, readily in acetone, and crjstallises in 
needles, melting witii decomposition at  186-187". It is very easily 
decomposed by mineral acids. 

Xenzicarbazide hydvochloride, NH,.CO-NH*NH,,HCI, is obtained by 
heating the benzaldehyde coinpound with fuming hydrochloric acid 
on the water bath, enough water being added to dissolve the whole 
mass. The benzaldehyde formed cannot he removed by distillat'ion 
with steam, as the semicarbazide is thereby decomposed into ca,rbonic 
anhydride, ammonia, and hydrazine ; it must be extracted by shaking 
with benzene. The hydrochloride separates from a hot aqueous solution 
on cooling i n  small needles, and crystallises from alcohol in prisms, 
melting wi th  decomposition at  173". i t  is very soluble in water, less 
readily in strong hydrochloric acid, and insoluble i u  alcohol and ether. 
It is decomposed by continued boiling with acids or alkalis, and its 
alkaline solution has powerful reducing properties. Cupric chloride 

COOH.CsH,*CO *NH*CNZH3, 

A. G. B. 
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prodaces a precipitate of a double salt, and platinum chloride is re- 
duced even in acid solution. When the aqueous solution is boiled, a 
small amou-nt of decomposition into hydrazodicarbonamide and hydr- 
azine occurs. Ssmicarbazide nitrate i3 obtained by decomposing the 
acetone compound with nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.4. It is very soluble 
in water, from which it crystallises in prisms containing water, whilst 
it separates from alcohol in anhydrous crystals melting at  123" with 
decomposition. The sulphate may be prepared in a similar manner. 
On precipitating the hydrochloride with sodium picrate, semicarbazide 
picrate is obtained as a yellow mass, which is moderately soluble in 
water, and crystallises in needles. It melts a t  about 166", after some 
previous decomposition. A. H. 

Hydrazides of Carbonic acid and of Thiocarbonic acid. 
By T. CnItTIns and K. HEIDENREICH (Ber. ,  27, 55-58).-Cu~bamic 
hydrazide : Xenzicarbazide, NH2.C0.NH*NH2, is obtained by heating a 
mixture of carbamide and hydrazine hydrate in molecular proportion 
for three hours in a sealed tube at 100". It crystallises in colourless 
prisms, melts at  96", and reduces Fehling's solution and ammonia- 
cal silver solutions in the cold. When shaken with benzaldehyde 
it yields benzalsemicarbazide melting at  214'. 

Semicnrbuzide nitrate, NH2*CO*NH*NH2,HN03, is obtained by 
evaporating semicarbazide with dilute nitric acid at  40". It crystal- 
lises in lustrous tablets, and melts at 125" with evolution of gas. 
When diazotised, it yields diazossmicm%axide nitrate, 

NH2*CG*NH*N,*NOs or N3*C0.NH2,HN03, 
which crystallises in lnstrous, colourless tablets, melts a t  75-76", 
yields nitrogen when boiled with dilute sulphuric acid, and does not 
yield azo-dyes. It probably has a constitution analogous to that of 
diazoguanidine nitrate as expressed by the second of the above 
formulae. 

Hydrazinedicarbonamide, N2H2( cO.NH2),, is obtained by heating 
the preceding compound (Abstr., 1893, i, 299). It is more easily 
obtained by heating carbamide (2 mols.) with hydrazine hydrate 
(1 mol.) at 130-150". When oxidised with chromic acid, it yields 
azodicarbonamide, Nz( CO*NH2)z. 

Carbaside, CO (NH-NH,),, is obtained by heating ethereal salts of 
carbonic acid with hjdrazine hydrate at  100". It forms colourless 
crystals, melts a t  152-153", and combines with 2 mols. of benzalde- 
hyde to form the compound CO(NH*N:CHPh),, which melts at  198". 

Diammonium dithiocarbazate, NH,*NH*CS-SN,H,, is obtained by 
the action of hydrazine hydrate on carbon bisulphide in the cold. It 
crystallises in white prisms, melts at  124" with decomposition, and 
decomposes with evolution of hydrogen sulphide in cold aqueous solu- 
tion, more quickly when warmed. It gives insoluble precipitates 
with salts of the heavy metals. The silver salt, NH,*NH*CSSAg, is a, 
bright yellow powder. The lead saZt is a lemon-yellow powder. 

Isosaccharic acid. By E'. TIEMANN (Bey. ,  27, 118--138).-This 
acid, obtained from glucosamine or from the chitin of lobster shells, 

E. C. R,. 
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by oxidation with nitric acid, has been reinvestigated, and found to 
be, not a tetrahydroxyadipic acid, but the anhydride of such an acid. 
It is not, however, a lactone, for i t  is still a hibasic acid ; probably i t  
is a dihydroxytetrahydrofurfurandicarboxplic acid, 

> 0. 
TH (0 H) * CH (C 0 OH) 
CH(OH)*CH(COOH) 

It, and several of its derivatives, readily unite with 1 mol. of water, 
yielding an acid, to which the name of norisosaccharic acid is giren, 
or derivatives of this acid. These compounds, on their part, readily 
lose water and regenerate the original substances, and, on this ground, 
norisosaccharic acid might be regarded as merely n molecular com- 
pound of isosaccharic acid with water ; the author, however, prefers 
to regard it, a t  least provisionally, a s  a tetrahydroxyadipic acid, 

C 0 0 KO[ C H (OH) ] p*C 0 0 H, 
although it  is not identical with either of the seven acids of this con- 
stitution already known. In  preparing metallic salts, norisosacchar- 
ates are almost invariably obtained, but these at  loo0 readily lose their 
water of crystallisation, if Lhey bave any, and also another molecule 
of water, yielding isosaccharates. A solitary exception is furnished 
by lead isosaccharate, which can be obtained in anhydrous crystals 
by adding lead acetate to  a hot solution of isosaccharic acid, and 
allowing the solution to cool. The molecular weight of several 
derivatives of isosaccharic acid was determined cryoscopically or 
ebullioscopically, and was found to agree with the above-mentioned 
view of the constitution of the acid. Further, isosaccharic acid and 
its calcium salt were found to exhibit birotation. 

Diethylic nor- 
isosaccharate, white needles melting at 73". Diethylic isosaccharate, 
melting at  101". Dimethylic norisosaccharate, melting at  51". Di'ethylic 
tetracety Inorisosncc~arate, yellowish-white crystalline mass, melting a t  
47", and readily losing acetic anhydride with formation of diethylic 
diacety lisosaccharate, which melts a t  49". Diacetylnorisosacchnric acid, 
white needles melting at  174"; at  100" they lose water yielding 
diacetylisosaccharic acid, which also melts a t  174". The following 
formulae represent the metallic norisosaccharates prepared ; a t  100" 
they all lose water, and yield the corresponding isosaccharates. 

The following derivatives and salts were prepared. 

C6HgOsK + 4H2O ; C ~ H ~ O ~ K Z .  C,HgO,(NHd) ; C6H,O,(NHa)2. 
C ~ H S O ~ C ~  + Hzo. C~HSO~SI' + H2O. C ~ H S O ~ B ~  + H2O. C6H808Cu + 3 8 2 0 .  CsH8OaPb + Hzo. c6H8oaZn $- 3H2O. C,H,o&fg + 
2H20. Isosaccharic acid itself forms crystals which melt a t  185" ; 
norisosaccharic acid is only known in aqueous solution as a syrup 
which, when allowed to remain in a vacuum desiccator, slowly deposits 
crystals of isosaccharic acid. C. P. B. 

Glucosamine. By E. FISCHER and F. T~EMANN (Ber., 27, 138- 
147) .-When glucosamiue hydrochloride is treated with silver nitrite, 
a sugar, chitose, is formed. This has not yet been isolated, but has 
been converted by oxidation with bromine into the monobasic chitonic 
acid, which, on oxidation with nitric acid, yields a basic isosaccharic 
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acid. I n  a similar manner, bromine oxidises glucosamine hydro- 
bromide to chitaminic acid, and the hydrochloride of this, on treatment 
with silver nitrate, yields chitaric acid, which, when oxidised with 
nitric acid, yielded a quantity of an acid (? isosaccharic) too small to 
be identified. Heating with hydriodic acid and phosphorus reduces 
chitaminic acid to an acid, C6H13N03 (? amidohydroxycaproic), which 
melts with decomposition at  220-230". 

Chitonic acid was obtained as a colourless syrup by concentrating 
an aqueous solution ; it is dextrorotatory, having, in a solution con- 
taining also calcium chloride and hydrochloric acid, [a]: = +44.5. 
The calcium salt, (C6H,107)2Ca, is also dextrorotatory, having [a]: = 
+32*8. 

Chitamink acid, C6H13N06, forms colourless crystals, chars above 
250", and is feebly dextrorotatory. The copper salt, ( C6H,,N0,),Cu, 
and the hydrobromide, C6Hl3NO6,HBr, were analysed. 

Chitaric acid appears to crystallise, but was not obtained in amount 
sufficient for purification ; i t  is dextrorotatory. The calcium salt, 
( C6H,06)zCa + 4Hz0, forms colourless crystals. 

Polymeric Modifications of Aldehyde. By W. R. ORNDORFF 
and J. WHITE (Amer. Chent. J., 16, 43--69).-The authors have de- 
termined the molecular weight of metaldehyde, making use of 
Raoult's and Hoffmann's methods, and find that it is identical with 
that of paraldehyde, namely ( C2H40)3. They suggest, therefore, that  
those two compounds must be represented by the same structural 
formula in a plane, but that the difference between them may be 
readily understood if they are regarded as stereo-isomerides ; paralde- 
hyde, the more stable modification, being the cistrans, whilst metalde- 
hyde is the cis variety. 

When metaldehyde is allowed to remain for a considerable time, 
the clear, tough, fibrous crystals, which are pulverised with difficulty, 
become brittle and opaque, and are converted into tetraldehyde, 
(C,H40)4, which is much more stable than metaldehyde, and is 
characterised by its greater solubility in phenol and thymol. Tetr- 
aldehyde closely resembles metaldehyde in its behaviour with reagents, 
and i t  may be reconverted into it by dissolving in warm chloroform 
and cooling the saturated solution in a freezing mixture. 

Amidoacetaldehyde 111. By E. FISCHKR (Ber., 27, 165-172). 
-The author has already described the preparation of the aldehyde 
from acetaltrimethylammonium hydroxide (Abstr., 1893, i, 300). 
Berlinerblau has also obtained the trimethylammonium derivative of 
the aldehyde by boiling the acetal compound obtained from tri- 
methylamine and chloracetal with baryta. The author finds that the 
two compounds are identical. The aldehyde is not identical with mus- 
carine, its physiological action being very different, and approaching 
that of choline. When oxidised with silver oxide, it is converted into 
beta'ine, and the author therefore names it betainaldehyde. It is not 
decomposed by boiling with bases, and probably has the constitution 
NMe,<:?>CH*OH. 

The other salts are amorphous. 

C. F. B. 

G. T. M. 
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Renzoylacetalamine, when allowed to remain in contact with well- 
cooled, fuming sulphuric acid for a time, yields benzamide. A 
similar decomposition takes place when hippuric acid is heated with 
sulphuric acid a t  100". 

A poZy in eride of amidoucetaldehyde, C4H,0Nz02, is obtained by evapo- 
rating a mixture of acetalamine and hydrobromic acid t o  a syrup in a 
vacuum, and allowing the product to remain for some time over 
sulphuric acid, The hydrobromide so obtained crystallises in colour- 
less, lustrous prisms. The hydrochloride, obtained by shaking the 
hydrobromide with silver chloride, separates in beautiful, colourless 
crystals. The platinochloride, C~H~oN~0z,HzPtC16 + H,O, crystallises 
in beautiful, yellowish-red prisms or tablets, and decomposes at  
200". The aurochloride forms long yellow needles. The f r e e  bnse, 
obtained by shaking the hydrobromide with silver oxide, crystallises 
in beautiful, long, white needles or prisms, melts about 83", is 
extremely hygroscopic, bas a strongly alkaline reaction, and is not 
altered by boiling with alkalis and Fehling's solution. When 
warmed with concentrated sulphuric acid, it yields a solution which 
quickly reduces Fehling's solution, and shows all the reactions of the 
amidoaldehyde. The dibensoyl compound, C18H18N204, crystallises in 
small needles, darkens at  200", and melts at 230-250" with decom- 
position. E. C. R. 

Hydrazidoacetaldehyde. By E. FISCHER and P. HUNSALZ (Bey., 
27, 178-185) .-HydrazidoacetaZ, NHz.NH.CHz*CH( OEt),, is ob- 
tained by heating hydrazine with absolute alcohol and chloracetal in 
an autoclave at  115-120" for six hours. It boils a t  90-100" under 
13 mm. pressure, has a characteristic ethereal odour, is strongly 
alkaline, and reduces Fehling's solution when g erltly warmed, and 
ammoniacal silver solution in the cold. The salts with mineral acids 
are very soluble in water and alcohol. The picra te  separates in bright 
yellow crystals, and melts a t  137-138". The acid omla te  crystallises 
in slender, radiating needles, and melts at  136" with decomposition. 

Hydrazidoacetal combines with benzaldehyde or nitrobenzaldehyde 
to yield oily hydrazones. With nitrous acid, it yields a pale yellow 
oil, and it also combines with methy lie iodide, ethylic acetoacetate, 
and acetylcarboxylic acid. The dibe?izoyZderivati?je, 

N, H Bz,*CH,* C H (0 E t)  2, 

melts at  125", is easily soluble in alkalis, does not reduce Fehling's 
solution, and reduces ammoniacal silver solution when heated. B e n -  
zenesubhoneh y drazidoacetaZ, S OzPh*NzH2* C Hz* C H (0 E t) 2, ohta ined by 
shaking hydrazidoacetal with sodium hydroxide and benzenesulph- 
onic chloride, melts a t  68", and slowly reduces Fehliiig's solution. 

Oxa7yZdihydrazidoacetaZ, CzOz[NzH2*CHz*CH( OEt),],, is obtained by 
adding ethylic oxalate to an aqueous solution of hpdrazidoacdal. It 
melts a t  134", and reduces Fehling's solution wheii warmed. 

AcetalylplLenyZthzosemicarbazic7e, NHPh*C S *NzHZ*CHz*CH( OE t):, is 
obtained by gradually adding phenylthiocarbimide to hydrazidoacetal. 
I t  crystallises in beautiful, large tablets, melts at  97-98", and slowly 
reduces Fehling's solution when warmed. When heated with hydro- 
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chloric acid, it yields the hydrochloride of a base oE the composition 
C,lHl,N,SO,HC1, melting at 17.5" with decomposition. 

Hydyazidoacetaldehyde hydrochloride, COH*CH2*N2H3,HCl, is ob- 
tained by gradually adding hydrazidoace t a1 to well cooled hydro- 
chloric acid ; it decomposes at  98" with violent evolution of gas, very 
easily reduces Fehling's solution, and yields ammonia when boiled 
with excess of alkali. When the 
hydrochloride is treated with sodium acetate, an amorphous, Fellow 
powder is obtained, which has the composition 37-24 per cent. C, 
6.88 per cent. H, and 45.33 per cent. N. Glyoxalphenylosaaone is 
obtained on warming the hydrocbloi ide with phenylhydrazine. 

Carbamide Derivatives of Diacetonamine. By W. TRAUBE 
(Ber., 27, 277--280).-WWlien a salt of diacetonamine is treated with 
potassium cyanate or thiocyanate, combination takes place, and sub- 
stances are formed which are anhydrides of the corresponding carb- 
amide derivatives. The constitution of these compounds is to be 
determined by further researches. 

Anhydrodiacetoi~ecarbai)zide, C7H12N20, is obtained by the action of 
potassium cyanate on diacetonamine oxalate. It crgstallises from 
hot water or benzene in lustrous rhombohedra, melting at  194". 

Anhydrodiacetonethiocar~amide, C7H12N2S, forms colourless needles, 
which are insoluble in water, readily soluble i n  alcohol, and melt a t  
249", after becoming brown at a lower temperature. 

Diacetonepheny Zthiocarbamide, CI3Hl8N2S 0, is obtained by the 
direct combination of diacetonamine ond phenylthiocarbimide. Jt 
forms lustrous plates, melts at  144", and is slighcly soluble in cold 
water, readily in alcohol. When hydrochloric acid is added to its 
boiling aqueous solution, the auhydro-compound is precipitated ; this 
forms six-sided prisms, and melts a t  191-192". Like anhydrodi- 
acetoaethiocarbamide, it is insoluble in alkalis. 

The f r ee  base was not obtained. 

E. C. R. 

A. H. 

Constitution of Stearolic acid. By J. BARUCH (Ber., 27, 
172-176 ; see also Abstr., 1893, i, 551).-Stearolic acid, 

when treated with concentrated sulphuric acid, yields ketostearic 
C8Hi7.C iC* [ CH,],*CO OH, 

acid, C , H l ~ ~ C O - C H z * [ C H ~ ] ~ ~ ~ O O H .  
amine two stereoisomeric ketoximestearic acids, 

The latter gives with hydroxyl- 
C,HI,*~~*[CH,]~*COOH, 

N-OH 
When these are treated with concentrated CBH 17.Q" CH,]a*COOH. 

€30-N and 

sulpburic acid at loo", the two acids, CsH17-NH*CO*[ CH,],-COOH and 
C8H17*CO*NH.[ CH,],*COOH, are obtained, which, when heated with 
fuming hydrochloric acid at  180--200", yield octylamine, C8HI7*NH2, 
sebacic acid, C8HIs(COOH),, pelargonic acid, C,H17*CO0 H, and 
a-amidononanic acid, NH,f CH,],*COOH. A detailed account of the 
isolation of these acids is given in the original paper. 

Kefostearic acid crystdlises in white, lustrous leaflets, and melts 
a t  76". The ethylic salt forms beautiful, lustrous, white lea,fl?ts, and 
melts a t  41". 
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The mixture of ketoximestearic acids, obtained by heating the pre- 
ceding acid w i t h  hydroxylamine hydrochloride, sodium hydroxide, and 
alcohol on the water bath for two hours, f o r m s  a white, crystalline 
mass, stable towards alkalis, and decomposed by boiling with dilute 
acids into hydroxylamine and ketoatearic acid. The mixture of the 
t w o  acids obtained from them by the action of sulphuric acid melts 
at 70-80". E. C. R. 

Behenolic acid. By J. BARUCH (Bey., 27,176-177).-The ethylic 
salt of the acid obtained by the action of sulphuric acid on behenolic 
acid has been analysed and gives numbers corresponding with the 
formula C,H,,*CO*[CH,],,*COOEt, thus confirming the author's pre- 
vious result,s (Abstr., 1893, i, 551). 

Ketobehenic acid, C8Hi,&O*[ CH2],2*COOH, when treated in the 
manner described for  stearalic acid in the preceding abstract, yields 
two stereoisomeric ketoximebehenic acids, and finally octylamine, 
dodecandicarboxylic acid, COO€3*[ CH2] 12*COOH, pelargonic acid, 
and amido triskaid ecanic acid, NH2* [ C H,] 12* CO OH. 

Halogen Derivatives of Ethylic Acetoacetate. By A. EANTZSCH 
(Annulen, 278,61-69).-An introduction to Epprecht's paper (next 
abstract). 

Chloro- and Bromo- Derivatives of Ethylic Acetoacetate. By 
G. EPPRECHT (Annulen, 278, 69--87).-The author disproves Haller 
and Held's observation that ethylic chloracetoacetate yields a mixture 
of a- and y- cyanacetoacetates on treatnisnt with potassium cyanide. 
He confirms Hantzsch and Schiffer's conclusion (Abstr., 1892, 697) 
that ethylic chloracetoacetate is the a-derivative. The chief product 
of the action between potassium cyanide and ethylic a-chloraceto- 
acetate in ethereal solution is the cyanhydriu, 

0 H. C Me ( C N) C H C1* C 0 0 E t , 
f rom which, however, neither citric acid nor ethylic acetonedicarb- 
oxylate are formed on hydrolysis. Ethylic a-chloracetoacetate reacts 
with potassium cyanide in alcoholic solution, forming the potassium 
derivative of ethylic a-cyanacetoacetate, and a small quantity of a 
condensation derivative, C20H26N20,, which is insoluble in alkalis, and 
melts a t  82". 

According to Nef (Abstr., 1892, 143), Duisberg's ethylic brom- 
acetoacetate is a mixture of the a- and y-derivatives ; the author finds, 
however, in accordance with Hantzsch's observation, that it consists 
exclusively of the yderivative boiling at 125" (10 mm.) ; it is quan- 
titatively converted into etliylic amidothiazylacetate (m. p. 94") by 
means of thiocarbamide. 

Schonbrodt's ethylic bromacetoacetate, obtained by brominating 
the copper derivative of ethylic acetoacetate, is the a-derivative ; 
when treated with thiocarbamide, it is converted into ethylic amido- 
methylthiazolecarboxylate (m. p. 174"). When ethylic a-bromaccto- 
acetate is treated with potassium cyanide, it yields the a-cyano- 
derivative (m. p. 26") ; whilst ethylic ybromacetoacetate under 
similar treatment forms a compound which is, perhaps, the y-cyano- 

E. C. R. 
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derivatire, but which, on distillation in a vacuum, is decomposed 
into hydrogen cyanide and ethylic succinosuccinate. 

Ethyl ic  ay-dibromacetoacetate, CH2Br*CO-CHBr.COOEt, is obtained 
by brominating ethylic y-bromacetoacetate or its copper derivative ; 
i t  forms white needles, and melts a t  45-49", 

The copper derivative is a bright, yellowish-green precipitate which 
melts at 145". 

Ethyl ic  aa-dibromacetoacetate, COMe*CBr,*COOEt, obtained by bro- 
minating ethylic a-bromacetoacetate o r  its copper salt, is an oil ; when 
treated with hydroxylamine, i t  is converted into Nussberger's ethylic 
metbylsynglyoximecarboxylate (Abstr., 1892, 11 75). A. R. L. 

Preparation of Suberic Acid. By V. MARKOVNIKOFF (Bey.,  26, 
S089-3092).-1n this paper the author gives the details adopted in 
the preparation of suberic acid by the oxidation of cork and of 
castor oil w i t h  nitric acid ; a yield of 5 per cent. was obtained from 
the former, and of 13 per cent. from the latter. When impure, 
suberic acid cr-ptallises from water in indistinct aggregates, but 
when pure forms microscopic needles, and if allowed to crystallise 
slowly from a hot incompletely saturated aqueous solution, may be 
obtained in long, very slender needles, which fall to powder in the 
air. The pure compound melts at  140-141". H, G. C. 

Additive Products of Ethylic Sodacetoacetate and Sodio- 
malonate with Ethereal Salts of Unsaturated Acids. By A. 
MICHAEL (J .  pr. Chem. [a], 49, 20-25 ; compare Abstr., 1892, 590). 
-The oil resulting from the action of ethylic sodiomalonate on 
ethylic acetylenedicarboxylate yields aconitic acid when decomposed 
by baryta water, indicating that the oil has the formula 

C 0 OE t- CHI C (C 0 0 E t)  C H( C 00 E t) ?. 
The action of ethylic acetylenedicarboxyIate on ethylic sodethenyl- 
tricarboxylate yields a viscid oil, 

C OOEt*CH:C (COOEt)*CE( COOEt)-CH,*C 0 OEt. 
Ethylic pbenglpropiolate and ethylic sodiomalonate yield a pale 

yellow oil, COOEt*CH:CPh*CH(COOEt)2, from which a phenyl- 
glutaconic acid, COOH*CH,*CPh:CH*COOH, crystallising in prismatic 
plates, and melting at  154-155", can be obtained by treatment with 
bary t a water. 

Benzalacetone and ethylic sodiomalonate yield the ethylic salt 
CH,Ac*CHPh*CHAc.COOEt, which crystallises in white needles or 
prisms, melts with decomposition at  155-157", and dissolves in 
organic solvents ; when decomposed by potash solution, it yields a, 
colourless oil, Cl,H140, which boils at  197-198.5". 

Unsatu- 
rated compounds of the constitution R*cH*cH-X, or  R*i'*i'*X [ethyl- 
ene and acetylene unions being indicated in this way throughout the 
paper], wherein R is a positive or negative organic radical, and X a 
btrongly negative radical, such as CN, CHO, COOEt, &c., act on 
etbglic sodiomalon ate and sodacetoacetate and their derivatives in 

The author concludes with the following generalisation. 
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such a manner that the sodium, in accordance with the positive- 
negative rule, attaches itself to the unsaturated negative carbon, 
and the remainder of the compound attaches itself to the relatively 
positive unsaturated carbon atom. A. G. B. 

Allofurfuracrylic Acid and the Formation of Allo- Acids. By 
C. LIEBERMANN (Ber . ,  27, 283-289 ; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 513).- 
Allocinnamic acid, which is formed to the extent of about 5 per 
cent. when benzalmalonic acid is melted, is not formed at  all, or only 
i n  traces, when the acid is decomposed at  lower temperatures by 
heating with aniline o r  quinoline. When benzalmalonic acid is boiled 
with acetic anhydride, carbonic anhydride is eliminated, and the 
product contains about 5 per cent. of the allo-acid. The a,pplication 
of this treatment with acetic anhydride to furfuralmalonic acid, on 
the other hand, resulted in the production of about equal weights 
of furfuracrylic acid and of its allo-modification. Furfuralmalonic 
acid, originally prepared by Marckwald (Abstr., 1888, SiS), is best 
obtained by heating furfurddehyde with malonic acid and glacial 
acetic acid. I t  melts at about 205" with decomposition, and not at  
187", as stated by Marckwald. Furfuracrylic acid is readily soluble 
in hot benzene, but dissolves i n  77 parts of benzene at  19". When 
slowly distilled, it decomposes, with formation of fur fure thy lene ,  
C,0H3*CH:CH2, which alone passes over into the receiver. This 
substance is a mobile, colourless liquid, which has an odour re- 
sembling that of cinnamene, and boils at  99". It is insoluble in 
water, and readily combines with bromine. 
Allofurfuracrylic acid is formed, together with the acid just de- 

scribed, when furfuralmalonic acid is heated with acetic anhydride. 
Like allo-cinnamic acid, i t  is much more readily soluble than the 
ordinary form, from which it can therefore be easily separated. It 
crystallises from light petroleum in needles, and melts indefinitely at  
83-47". The silver salt is a white, crystalline precipitate, which is 
not quite insoluble in water. 

The acid readily combines with bromine, and gives a yellowish-red 
coloration with ferric chloride. Concentrated hydrochloric or sulph- 
uric acid converts i t  into a resin. When slowly distilled, it yields 
furfurethylene, but when rapidly heated the distillate contains about 
2 parts of furfuracrylic acid to 1 part of the allo-acid. This change 
proceeds more readily in benzene solution at  170". 

The allo-form of cinnamylacrylic acid will form the subject of a 
further communication. A. H. 

Formation of Closed Chain Compounds from Open Carbon 
Chains. By W. DIECKMANN (Ber . ,  27, 102--203).-By the action 
of sodium on ethylic adipate in molecular proportion at  120", ethyl 

f3-ketopentamethy lenecarboxylate, CH2<CH,'CH,CooEt' is formed, 
i t  yields a green copper salt, and produces, in alcoholic solution, a, 
deep blue coloration with ferric chloride. On hydrolysis with 
clilute sulphnric acid, ketopentamethylene is obtained, and was identi- 
fied both by its own properties and by those of its oxime. Ethylic 

CH,*VO 
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pimelate yields, in a similar manner, ethylio P-ketohexamethylenecarb- 

>CH*COOEt, which may be readily con- oxylate, CH2< 
verted into ketohexamethylene. These results are in complete 
harmony with v. Baeyer's theory of the formation of closed carbon 
chains. J. B. T. 

C H2.C 0- 
CHZ*CH2 

Constitution of Benzene. By A. CLAUS (J. pr. Chem., [2], 48, 
576-595) .-A dissertation on the appropriateness of the author's 
diagonal formula, with special reference to the work of Marckwald 
(Abstr., 1893, i, 603). A. G. B. 

Reduction by means of Sodium and Alcohol. By A. LADEN- 
BURG (Ber., 27, 78).-Whilst not the originator of this method, the 
author claims to have been the first to systematically determine the 
conditions necessary for  its advantageous employment, he considers, 
therefore, that it should bear his name (comp. Einhorn and Willstatter, 
this vol., i, 87). 

By A. v. BAEYER (Annulan, 
278, 88--116).-Berthelot (BUZZ. XOC. Chirn., 1867-68) obtained 
hexane (b. p. 69") by heating benzene in a sealed tube at  280" with an 
excess of fuming hydriodic acid. Baeyer (Annalen, 155, 266) and 
Wreden (Annalen, 187,153) confirmed this observation, and found that 
benzene cannot be reduced by phosphonium iodide at  350". Kijner 
(Abstr., 1893, i, 150,460) observed that the oil obtained by Berthelot's 
method is a mixture of hexane and hexahydrobenzene, and that when 
benzene (1 c.c.) is heated with fuming hydriodic acid (25 c.c.) a t  
260-270°, the product consists entirely of hexahydrobensene. Inde- 
pendently of the fact that the reduction of benzene appears to give 
hexane as well as hexahydrobenzene, the process is complicated and 
costly. For these reasons, the author has employed diketohexa- 
methylene as the starting point €or the preparation of the hydro- 
genised derivatives of benzene. His experiments have been already 
published to some extent (see Abstr., 1892, 833,1074 ; 1893, i, 254). 

Diketohexamethylene is reduced to quinitol (Abstr., 1892, 833) 
by sodium amalgam. The product is acetylated and distilled under 
diminished pressure ; the solid trans-diacetylquinitol is separated from 
the cis-modification by filtration. The former melts at  102-103", 
and the latter a t  34-36'. When these acetyl derivatives are boiled 
with barium hydroxide, trans-quinito7, melting at  139', and cis- 
quilaitol, melting at  100-102', are respectively obtained. They are 
both colourless crystalline compounds, having a sweet taste a t  first, 
which is followed by a bitter one. Their other properties agree with 
that of the mixture already described ( loc.  cit.). When heated in a 
sealed tube with euming hydrobromic acid, the two stereoisomerides 
yield two paradibromhexamet7tylenes, C6H,,Br2 ; the trans-modification 
melts a t  113', whilst the cis-modification is liquid. 

Dihydrobenzene (Abstr., 1892, 1074), when pure, boils at 84-86" 
(con-.), under a pressure of 718 mm. ; the spectroscopic examination 
of the characteristic blue coloration which it gives with alcoholic 

J. B, T. 

Reduction Products of Benzene. 
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sulphuric acid is described. Dihydrobenzene tetrabromide melts at 

When quinitol is heated with fuming hydriodic acid in a sealed 
tube at  loo', trans-paradiiodohexamethylene, melting at  144--145", is 
obtained, together with the liquid cis-modification. Quinitol  dodo- 
hydrin is formed, together with the last-mentioned diiodide, by 
evaporating a solution of quiaitol with dilute hydriodic acid; the 
crude product, if distilled with quinoline (5 parts), is converted into 
a mixture of dihydrobenzene and tetrahydrophenol ; the latter is a 
mobile liquid which boils a t  166" (corr.) under a pressure of 716 mm., 
and has the odour of caprglic alcohol, especially when it  is warmed 
with water, which dissolves considerable quantities. It instanta- 
neously reduces permanganate, and behaves towards Bechmann's 
chromic acid solution (Anna len ,  250, 325) in the same manner as 
hydroxyhexamethylene. The phenylurethane melts at 79". Hydroxy- 
hexamethylene is obtained when the crude mixture of iodhydrin and 
diiodide is reduced with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust in the cold ; 
it melts a t  16-17", and boils at  160-161" (corr.) under a pressure 
of 716 mm. It has the odour of fuse1 oil, is stable towards cold 
permanganate, and when warmed with nitric acid is oxidised t o  
adipic acid. The acetyl derivative is an oil having the odour of 
amylic acetate, which boils a t  175-177' (corr.) under a pressure of 
720 mm. The phenylure thane  melts at  80-81". When hgdrosy- 
hexamethylene is treated with Bechmann's reagent (loc. cit .) ,  it yields 
ketohexamethylene, identical with that obtained by distilling calcium 
pimelate (Mager, Abstr., 1833, 558), and with that przpared by 
D rechsel, by electrolysing phenol with alternating currents (Abstr., 
1888, 1277). It boils a t  155-156" (corr.) under a pressure of 
716 mm., has the odour of peppermint, and its sp. gr. at  about 21" is 
0.952; the pure compound gives no coloration with Millon's re- 
agent. When the ketone is heated with 
ammonium formate in a sealed tube at  190-200", or when the 
oxime is reduced with sodium and alcohol, hexamethylenamirte is ob- 
tained. I t  is a colourless liquid, having an odour resembling that of 
coniine ; the hydrochloride melts a t  204" ; the aurochZoride at 190-191". 
The acetyl derivative melts at 104", the benaoyl derivative a t  147O, the 
phenylureide at 180°, and the phenylthiurezde at  147-148". 

Ketohexamethylene forms a p henylhydrazone melting at  74-77' 
with decompositiou, which, when warmed with mineral acids, yields 
Graebe and Glaser's hydrocarbazole; it melts a t  114" (not 120"). 
Hydroxyhexamethylene is obtained when ketohexamethylene is re- 
duced with sodium and moist ether. If the hydroxy-compound is 
heated with fuming hydrobromic or hydriodic acid, bromhexa- 
methylene,  boiling at  165-166" (corr.) under a pressure of 714 mm., 
and iodhexamethylene, boiling at  180", are respectively produced. 

When bromhexamethylene is warmed with quinoline (5 parts), 
tetrahydrobenzene, boiling at  82-84" under a pressure of 715 mm. (see 
also Abstr., 1893, i, 255),  is obtained. The dibromide boils at  215-220", 
with slight decomposition ; the nitrosate, NO*CsHlo*ON02, forma 
white needles and melts at 150" with decomposition, and the nitro- 
.site, NO*CsHlo*ONO, also melts at  about 150" with decomposition. 

184-185". 

The oxime melts a t  88". 

0 2  
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Hexamethylene (hexahydrobenzene) is obtained by reducing iodhexa- 
methylene with zinc dust and acetic acid in the cold. The crude 
product is freed from unsaturated compounds by shaking it with cold, 
aqueous, 3 per cent. permanganate ; it has a petroleum-like odour, 
and boils at 79-79.5" (corr.) under a pressure of 718 mm. 

The paper concludes with a general discussion of the results ob- 
tained up to the present. So fa r  as our present knowledge extends, the  
derivatives mentioiled in t,he first column of the following table may 
be regarded as the parent compounds of those in the second. 

ni hydrobenzene, Terpene, 
Tetrahydrobenzene, Menthene, 
Hexahy dro benzene, Hexahydrocymene, 
Quinitol, Tcrpinol, 
Tetrahydrophenol, Terpineol, 
Hexah ydrophenol, Menthol, 
Ketohexamethylene. Menthone. 

The values given in  the following table are approximate. 

Increase in heat Increase or decrease 

68.2 cal. + 5.0" 
of combustion. in boiling point. 

Benzeiie to dihydrobenzene.. . . . . 
Dihydro- to tetrahydro-benzene.. 44.0 ,, - 2-5 
Tetrahydro- to hexahydro-benzene 41.2 ,, -3.5 
Hexahydrobenzene to hexane . , . . 58.0 ,, - 10.0 

A. R. L. 
Action of Water on Tribromotrinitrobenzene and on Tri- 

bromodinitrobenzene. By C. L. JACKSON and W. H. WARREN 
(Arner. Chern. J., 16, 28-35 ; compare Abstr., 1892, 1182).-Sym- 
metrical tribromotrinitrobenzene (m. p. 285') is converted on boiling 
with sodium carbonate and water into a mixture of the sodium salts 
of trinitrophloroglucinol and a new tribromodinitrophenoZ, 

The latter crystallises from dilute alcohol in pale, yellow, square- 
ended needlee, is readily dissolved by most of the ordinary solvents, 
foims a characteristic barium salt, and melts at 194". Tribromodi- 
nitrobenzene (m. p. 192") prepared from symmetrical tribromobenzene 
gives, under the same conditions, a dibromodinitrophenol, which 
melts ah 147-148°, a temperature almost identical with tha t  
(146-146-5") of the only other known dibromodinitrophenol, which 
has been recently described by Garzino (Atti.  R. Accad. 8ci.  Torino, 
25, 263), and is obtained by the action of nitric acid on the propionic 
derivative of nietnbromophenol. The identity, however, is only ap- 
parent, as Garzino's compound gives barium and potassium salts 
differing markedly from the salts of the new compound. Mixed with 
the  dibromodiuitrophenol above described is an  oily phenol, which 
was not obtained in  a pure state. 

Tribromotrinitrobenzene and tribromodinitrobenzene are, therefore, 
decomFosed by water and sodium carbonate in the same general 
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manner as with sodium ethoside, the trinitro-compound in both case3 
showing two parallel reactions, in one of which nitro-groups, in the 
other bromine atoms, are removed, whilst the dinitro-compound i n  
both cases loses part of its bromine. I t  is t o  be noted, however, that 
whilst the ethoxide removes two nitro-groups from the trinitro-, and 
two bromine atoms from the dinitro-compouud, water in each of these 
cases removes only one, although, like the ethoxide, it removes all 
three of the bromine atoms from the tribromotrinitrobenzene. 

The constitution of the new tribromodinitrophenol can be only 
Br3 : (NO,), = 2 : 4 : 6 : 3 : 5, as the substance from which it is de- 
rived is snyrnmetrical. The dibromodinitrophenol, on the other hand, 
can be either O H  : Br, : ( N O P ) ,  = 1 : 3 : 5 : 2 : 4, or = 1 : 3 : 5 : 2 : 6, 
but which i t  is has not yet been determined. 

New Class of Compounds resulting from the Action of 
Iodine in Presence of Alkali on Phenols. By T. R. CARSWELL 
(Chem. News, 68, 87-89? 99-101, 131-132, 153-155, 166-167, 
181-183, 195-196, 203, 214-216, 227-228) .-The author refers 
t o  the researches of Messinger (Abstr., 1887, 1150, et seq.). He states 
that  he has obtained several new derivatives by the action of iodine 
in presence of alkali on various phenolic compounds, and gives ana- 
lytical data. A. R. L. 

G. T. M. 

Dihydroresorcinol. By G. MERLING (Annalen, 278, 20-57) .- 
Dihydroresorcinol, C6H802, is obtained when 2 per cent. sodium amal- 
gam (5 kilos.) is gradually added t o  a solr+tion of resorcinol (100 
grams) in water (1 litre) a t  go", a current of carbonic anhydride being 
passed through the solution meanwhile ; the alkaline liquid is acidi- 
fied with dilute sulphuric acid, filtered, and the filtrate extracted with 
ether. After distilling off the ether, the compound remains as a 
syrup which, on being cooled, solidifies ; the crystals are washed with 
anhydrous ether. It crystallises from benzene in colourless, lustrous 
prisms, andmelts a t  104-106" with loss of water and formation of 
the compound, Cl,H1403 ; the aqueous solution has an acid reaction, 
.decolorises permanganate, gives an intense violet-red coloration with 
ferric chloride, and reduces ammouiacal silver solution, but not 
Fehling's solution. The sodium, barium, and calcium salts were pre- 
pared ; the silver salt, C6H70zAg, crystallises from hot water in grey, 
lustrous needles. Dihydroresorcinol forms condensation compounds 
with aldehydes ; that obtained from formaldehyde has the formula 
CH,( C6H,02)2, and melts a t  132-133". 

Glutaric and succinic acids are formed when dihydroresorcinol is 
oxidised with alkaline permanganate. The production of glutaric acid 
explains the structure of dihgdroresorcinol, whilst a consideration of 
the facts described below indicates that it is a tautomeric compound 

CHZ-CO CH .CO 
thus, CH2< CH,.C (OI.+CH or CH"<C&o> CHZ. 

The dioxinze, C6H,(NOH), + 2H2O, is rendered anhydrous when 
kept over concentrated sulphuric acid, and then melts at 15&157", 
decomposing at  about 200" ; i t  reduces Fehling's solution when boiled 
with it. Metadiamidohexamethylene, c6Hlo(Nfi2)2, is obtained by re- 
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ducing the dioxime with sodium and boiling alcohol ; i t  is a colour- 
less oil which fumes slightly in the air, mixes in all proportions wit,h, 
water, is soluble in anhydrous, but not in moist ether, boils at  193" 
(752 mm.), and its sp. gr. a t  15' is 0.956. The pZatinochZoride melts 
with decomposition at  255", and the diacetyt derivative forms colour- 
less needles, and melts a t  256'. 

Dihydroresorcinol phen y lh y drazone, CsH80:N.N H P  h , is precipitated 
on adding aqueous phenylhydrazine to a solution of dihydro- 
resorcinol ; i t  crystallises in colourless needles, melts at  176--177", 
and reduces Fehling's solution when boiled with it. If a solution of 
dihydroresorcinol is gently heated with an excess of phenylhydrazine, 
the azo-compound, NRPh*N:CsH,-N:NPh, is obtained ; it crystallises 
from alcohol in garnet-red Drisms. v I 

Chlorotetrahydroresorcinol, CH, < CH2---CO CH2.CR( OH)> CHCI, separates 
as a colourless, crystalline powder when hydrogen chloride is passed 
into a solution of dihydroresorcinol in chloroform; it is stable 
towards air, readily dissolves in water, forming dihy droresorcinol, but 
is almost insoluble in ether, chloroform, and benzene. If a solution of 
dihydroresorcinol in chloroform is treated with bromine in the cold, 
dibl.omotetrahydroresorcinoZ is obtained. It is a highly unstable com- 
pound, readily losing hydrogen bromide when boiled wi th  water, 
brornodi72ydroresorcino1, CH2< CH,*C(OH)' CH2-co>CBr, separating from the 
aqueous solution on cooling; this melts a t  166" with evolution of 
hydrogen bromide, decomposes solutions of alkali carbonates, reacts 
with phenylhydrazine in the same manner as dihydroresorcinol, but 
appears not to form an oxime. It does not unite with bromine, but, 
when treated with the latter, bromoresorcinol, CGHsBr( OH),, i s  
formed ; when heated with phthalic anhydride ( 5  parts) fluorescein 
is obtained. 

When the silver salt of dihvdroresorcinol is treated with alkvlic " 
CH,--CO iodides or  bromides, alkyl derivatives, CH2< CH,.CtoE,+7CH, are 

produced ; they are colourless oils, devoid of odoui, t6e m h y Z  deriva- 
tive being soluble in water, whilst the ethyl and aZZyl derivatives are 
insoluble in watei-. They are all decomposed by water into the 
alcohol and dihydroresorcinol, the more readily in presence of 
hydroxylamine ; hence attempts to prepare oxirnes were unsuccessful. 
Monacety 1 and monobenxoy 1 derivatives (not di-derivatives) can be 
prepared, but they are even more unstable towards water than the 
last-mentioned alkvl derivatives. Dihydroresorcinol dissolves in 
acetic chloride, for&ng chlorotetrahydr&esorcinol (see above). 

CH,*C(OH) (CN) D i h  y droresorcino 1 dicy anh y drin, C H2 < Hz. ( E) ( CN > CH,, is 
obtained by adding hydrochloric acid to an intimate mixture of 
dihydroreaorcinol and potassium cyanide cooled by ice, dissolving the 
product in zt small quantity of water, and extracting with ether, It 
dissociates in 2 per cent. aqueous solution into dihydroresorcinol and 
hydrogen cyanide, and when the latter is removed by a continuous 
current of air, the dissociation is practically complete after some 
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hours. The compound dissolves in hydrochloric acid of sp. gr. 1.19, 
but the temperature soon rises ; if care is taken not to allow it to 
exceed 4 5 O ,  a magma is obtained consisting of ammonium chloride and 

v 

cUH2*C (OH)---- dih ydroxy?LexahydroisophthaZimide, CH, < Rz. (OH) >CH zc ">NH; 
the latter crystallises from boiling water in iustrou; prisms, melts at 
272-273' with evolution of Pas, and is readilv soluble in alkalis. 

c . 7 ,  

CH .C(OH)(COOH) Dih ydroxyhexahz~droisop~t7~a Zic acid, CH, <c H:.C (OH (coo > CH2, 
is formed when the last compound is boiled for a -short time with 
hydrochloric acid ; i t  crystallises in delicate needles 01' lustrous 
prisms, melts a t  217-218" with evolution of gas, is sparingly soluble 
in cold water, and as good as insoluble in alcohol and ether. The 
barium salt crystallises with 4H2O ; if it is boiled with dilute sulph- 
uric acid and the filtrate evaporated, dihydroxyhexahy~roiso~hthalic 
anhydride is obtained ; this crystallises from glacial acetic acid in 
lustrous prisms. melts a t  174-176", and is readily soluble in water. 
When dihydroxyhexahydroisophthalimide is heated with zinc dust, 
pyrroline, ammonia, and indifferent compounds are formed, whilst 
if it is boiled with sodium and amylic alcohol, an oily base, not 
miscible with water, is obtained, together with piperidine. 

A. R. L. 

Oxidation of Amido-Bases by Sodium Peroxide. By 0. 
FISCHER and J. TBOST (Ber., 26, 3083--3085).-The oxidation of 
amido-bases with sodium peroxide proceeds in a different manner in 
acid and in alkaline solution ; in the former case, the products are 
usually of a complicated nature, whilst in alkaline solution the amido- 
group is converted into the nitro-group. Thus, aniline in this 
manner yields nitrobenzene, and the phenylenediamines are all con- 
verted into the corresponding nitranilines. Orthoparatoluylenedia- 
mine differs from these, inasmuch as, by the action of an excess of 
sodium peroxide, both amido-groups may be converted into nitro- 
,ooups. H. (3. C. 

Diacetyl-derivatives of certain Aromatic Amines. By F. 
ULFFERS and A. v. JAKSON (Ber., 27, 93--101).-The following com- 
pounds have been prepared i n  order to ascertain the relative facility 
with which the acetyl derivatives of certain amines are formed, and 
also the influence of substituting groups on the reaction. Diacetyl- 
bronianiline, C6H4Rr*NAc, [I : 41, is prepared by heating acetylpara- 
hromaniline with acetic anhydride for eight hours at  205-210", and 
crystallises from light petroleum in aggregates of needles or prisms, 
melting at  7 G 7 4 . 5 " .  Diacetylbromotoluidine, 

C,H,MeBr*NAc2 [N : Br : Me = 1 : 2 : 41, 

is prepared from the aaetyl derivative a t  150-160", and crystallises 
in large, flat prisms, which melt at  75-75.5". Diacetyldibromanilinp, 
C6H3Br2*NAc2 [N : Br : Br = 1 : 2 : 41, is formed from the acetyl com- 
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pound by heating for 6 hours a t  200" ; i t  crystallises in hard plates 
and melts a t  54-55'. AcetyZdibI.omotoluidine, C,H,Br,Me.NHAc 
[N : Br : Br : Me = 1 : 2 : 6 : 41, is formed a t  100" and crgstallises in 
large flat prisms, melting a t  199-200'. The diacetyZ derivative is 
deposited -&*hick plates or prisms melting a t  101-101*5". Diacetyl- 
tribromuniline,  C6H,Br3*NAc2 [N : Br : Br : Br = 1 : 2 : 4 : 61, melts at  
127-128" instead of 123" as stated by Remmers. Diacetylnitro- 
bromotoluidine, N02.C6HzMeBr*NAc2 [N : Br : Me : NO, = 1 : 2 : 4: 61, 
crystallises in large, pale, greenish-yellow prisms, melting a t  79". 

The following compounds were all prepared by heating the amir~e 
(1 mol.) with acetic anhydride (6-7 mol.) for 10 hours a t  200", in 
order to ascertain the relative quantities formed. The yields are given 
in per cent. of the theoretical. Diacetylnitmniline,  [NAc, : NO, = 1 :4], 
crystallises in large, flat, pale-yellow plates, and melts at 128.5-129". 
The yield is 15-20 per cent. Diacetylnitrotoluidine, ":NO, : Me 
= 1 : 2.: 41 forms lemon-yellow prisms, melting at 78". The yield is 
30-35 per cent. Diuce t~ ld in i t ran i l i~ze ,  [NAc, : (NO,), == 1 : 2 : 41, 
is deposited in pale-yellow crystals and melts at 112-113". The 
yield is about 20 per cent. DincetyldinL'trotoluidine, [NAc : (NO,), : Me 
=1: 2 : 6 : 41 cryst'allises in thick, lemon-yellow plates, and melts a t  
129.3". The above results show tha t  
the monacetyl derivatives are first formed and are then converted 
into the diacetyl compounds, but the reaction is influenced by the 
nature, number, and position of the substitnting groups. The bromin- 
ated amines react much more readily than the corresponding nitro- 
amines; an  increase in  the number of bromine-atoms or nitro- 
groups retards the entrance of the acetyl-groups. Diacetyl derivatives 
are formed with greater difficulty than monacetyl compounds ; the 
presence of negative groups generally hinders the reaction, especially 
i n  the para-position, but in the ortho-position relative to the arnido- 
group, tthey facilitate the formation of acetyl derivatives. 

The yield is 70-80 per cent. 

J. B. T. 

Trianilidodinitrobenzene and Related Compounds. By C. 
L. JACKSOX and H. N. HERMAN (Anzer. Chem. J., 16, 35-43 ; compare 
Abstr., 1890, 497 ; 1892, 1217). -Numerous attempts to prepare a 
sebond modification of trianilidotrinitrobenzene, or of ethylic anilido- 
triiiitrophenylmalonate have, without exception, led to negative re- 
sults, as no change of the full yellow colour or the crystalline form 
of either of these substances could be observed. This result is re- 
markable in view of the occurrence of two modifications of trianilido- 
dinitrobenzene and of ethylic anilidotrinitropheiiyltartronatc. 

When trianilidodinitrobenzene is crystallised from a mixture of 
benzene and alcohol, i t  appears in two forms ; one, the nearly square 
prisms of an orange colour, like that of potassium dichromate,already 
described (Zoc. cit.) ; the other, yellow, like potassium chromate, i n  
bladed crystals, or plates looking like flattened monoclinic prisms, 
terminated by two planes, or, less commonly, with square ends, which, 
when the cooling takes place rapidly, appear in circular groups of 
little needles. These two varieties, diftering so widely in physical 
form and colour, melt a t  the same temperature, 179", the yellow 
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modification previously becoining orange-coloured at  140". The 
yellow variety is obtained by crystallisation of the substance from a 
solvent containing a relatively large proportion of benzene ; it cannot. 
however, be completely freed from admixture with the orange-red 
crystals, which are the sole product of recrystallisntion from a solvent 
ccntaining very little benzene. That the two varieties are not poly- 
meric is shown by their producing the same depression in the freez- 
ing point of a benzene solution. The numbers obtained in both cases 
agree closely with that required for  a molecular weight correspond- 
i n g  with the formula C,H(NHPh)3(N02)2. In  all probability the 
two modifications are physical isomerides, or perhaps the substance 
is dimorphous. 

Trianilidodinitrobenzene forms a remarkable additive product wit11 
chloroform, c6H(NHPh),(No,),,CHc1,, which is readily obtained on 
allowing a solution of the niiro-compound i n  chloroform and alcohol t o  
evaporate a t  temperatures between 50" and 70". Jt  crystallises in well- 
characterised prisms, of a dark brownish-red colour, not unlike that of 
potassium ferricyanide, and loses part of its chloroform at ordinary 
temperatures, lout is not completely freed from it until heated to 100". 

Triparatoluidodinitrcbeizzene, C6H(NH*c7H,)3(No,)2, melts at  197", 
and forms an additive product with chloroform ver.y similar t o  
that above described. It crptallises in brownish-red plates and in 
yellow, thread-like, felted crystals, the latter becoming red at  180", 
i;nd also melting at  197'. 

Tq-iorthotoluidodinitrofienxene crystallises in red, stout-pointed 
needles, melts a t  243", and does riot appear to exist in two modiflca- 
tions. G. T. M. 

Bromine Derivatives of Metaphenylenediamine. By C. L. 
JACKSON and S. CALVERT (Ber., 27, 2c)).-The authors have obtained 
the tribromophenylenediamine, melting at  157", which has been de- 
scribed by Vaubel (Abstr., 1893, i, 560), by the action of the 
calculated amount of bromine on a solutioii of the hydrochloride of 
metaphenylenediamine, or a mixture of the free base and water. 
Diacety ltribromophen y lenediamine, C,HB~,(NHAC)~, melts above 330". 
Metaphenylenediacetamicie when treated with bromine only, takes up 
two atoms of bromine, forming dincetyldibromometaphenlyenediamine, 
which melts a t  260". 

Diacetanilide. By A. BISTRZYCKI and F. ULFFERS (Bey., 27, 
91-93).-Diacetanilide is prepared by heating acetanilide (1 mol.) 
with acetic anhydride (2 mol.) in a sealed tube for 8-10 hours at 
200-205". The yield is 90 per cent. of the theoretical. The pro- 
perties of the compound agree with the description given by Kay 
(this vol., i, 76). The physiological properties of diacetanilide are 
i n  every way identical with those of acetanilide. 

Tartaric and Citric Derivatives of Benzylamine. By E. 

The corresponding diamine melts at  136". 
A. H. 

J. B. T. 

GIUSTINIANI (L'Orosi,  16, 253-258 ; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 26&).- 

Co'yH'oH is extracted by boiling 
CO* CH-OH' Benag 7 tartarimide, CH2P h*N< 
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water from the product obtained on heating tartaric acid wi th  benzyl- 
amine at  165" ; it forms white, crystalline laminm melting at  196", is 
t-ery soluble in alcohol or acetic acid, and gives an oily nitro-deriva- 
tive when treated with fuming nitric acid. On dissolving the imide 
in concentrated potash and acidifying, benzyltartramic acid, 

CH2Ph.NH*C 043 H (OH) *CH (OH) C OOH, 
separates ; it crystallises in thin, white needles melting at  166", and 
is readily reconverted into the imide by hot, dilute hydrochloric acid. 
The bar ium salt forms lustrous, white crystals containing 1H20, 
which is given off in a vacuum or a t  100". Both the acid an6 the  
imide yield acetyl and benzoyl derivatives. 

Benzy tamine  citrate crystallises in long needles which contain water, 
melts a t  110", and on heating at 155", yields nzonobenzylcitrimiae, 
C4Hs03<co>N*CH2Ph ; this is very soluble in alcohol, and crystal- 
lises in yellowish laminae, which soften at 189", and melt at 197"; 
i t  gives off benzylamine on heating with caustic alkali, and also 
vields an acetyl derivative. On gently warming the imide with 
*queous ammonia, and decomposing the cooled solution with acetic 
acid, monobenzylcitramic acid, CH2Ph*NH*CO~C4H,03-COOH, is de- 
posited; it is best prepared by dissolving the imide in baryta solu- 
tion, and precipitating with the exact quantity of sulphuric acid. It 
forms colourless leaflets melting at  165" with decomposition, and is 
soluble in water, alcohol, or ether. The bar ium salt forms small, 
lamellar crystals containing 2H20, which is lost at 100". 

Monobelzzylaconitimide (?) sublimes in yellowish needles on heating 
beneylcitrimide at  230" in a current of carbonic anhydride ; i t  corn- 
bines wi th  bromine to give an oily compound, which easily loses 
hydrogen bromide, yielding monobrombeizsy lcitraconimide (?), 

co 

C1,H,,BrNO4. W. J. P. 

Isobutenylphenylamidine. By 0. HINSBERG and F. FUNCKE 
(Ber. ,  26, 3092-3094) .-From the result of his investigations, Hins- 
berg concluded many years ago that the orthodiamiues aud aldehydes 
always intei-ac,t with formation of anhydro-bases, and, with one 
exception, subsequent investigation has confirmed the rule. Lassar- 
Cohn, however (Abstr., 1890, 138), by the action of isobutyr- 
aldehyde on orthodiamidobeneene, obtained a substance to which he  
ascribed the formula Cl0HI4N2, and containing, therefore, 2 atoms of 
hydrogen more than the anhydro - base, isobutenylphenylamidine, 
CsH,<&E>CPrp. The authors hare, therefore, reinvestigated this 
reaction, and find that the anhydro-base is in reality formed, and 
that Lassar- Cohn's statement is incorrect. 

The compound described by Griess as gluco-orthodiamidobenzene 
(Abstr., 1887, 475, 930) is, according to the authors, in all prob- 
ability also an anhydro-base. 

Action of Diaxobenxene on Acetaldehyde, Pyruvic acid, and 
the Hydraxone of the latter. By E. BAMBERGER and J. MULLER 

H. G. C. 
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(Ber., 2 7, 147--155).-1n alkaline solution, diazobenzene reacts with 
acetaldehyde, forming phenylazoformazyl, C(N,Ph),:N,HPh, together 
with formic acid and water ; phenylazoformazyl is best prepared in 
this way. It yields explosive metallic derivatil ee, and a yellow acetyl 
derivative melting at  about 190'. 

With pyrnvic acid, forrnazylglyoxalic acid, 

N2HPh:C (NZPh) *GO CO OH, 
is the chief product, but some phenylazoformazyl and oxalic acid 
are also formed ; these can be shown to be produced by the action 
of diazobenzene on  formazylglyoxy3ic acid. This acid forms red 
needles melting a t  166" ; it yields explosive, metallic derivatives, 
also a methylic saZt in red needles melting a t  12&125", and an 
ethylic salt as red plates or cubes melting a t  105-106". With acetic 
anhydride and zinc chloride, it does not yield an acetyl derivative, 
but is transformed into an isomeric substance, which crystallises in 
yellow needles, and melts at 158-163'. Its pheny2hydrazone is a 
dark brown Dowder. and. when heated in acetic acid solution. it 

I 

yields a mixture of phenylazophenylketopyrazolonephenylhydrazone, 

which forms red needles melting at 216-217", 
NPh<CO *h:N,HPh' 

N=C*N,Ph 

N:$!*NzPh which 
N:C*COOH7 

and phen ylasopheny losotriazo lecarbox ylic acid, NPh < 
crystallises in orange-yellow plates melting at  195-196", and yields 
metallic salts, often explosive. Formazylglyoxalic acid is, finally, 
converted by boiling hydrochloric acid into phenazine, 

With pyruvic acid hydrazone, diazobenzene, in alkaline solution, 
yields methylformazyl, N,Ph*CMe:N,HPh, a substance which forms 
long, orange needles melting a t  120-121", and, unlike hydrogen 
formazyl, is easily oxidisable. It appears also to be formed when alka- 
line diazobenzene reacts with methylacetoacetic acid. 

Action of Diazobenzene on Nitromethane. By E. BAMBERGER 
(Ber., 27, 155-160) .-The product of the reaction, when the latter 
is carried out in alkaline solution, is not " azonitromethylphenyl," 
as Friese thought (Abstr., 1876, i, SS), but nitroformazyl, 

N,Ph.C (NOz):N2HPh. 
It exhibits all the properties of formazyl compounds, and has in 
addition strong acid properties. Further, when heated with alkaline 
diazobenzene, i t  yields phenylformazyl, N,Ph*CPh:N,HPh. 

The compound that Friese was looking for, and which is probably 
not an azo-compound, but a hydrazone-nitroformaldeh ydehydrazone, 
NO,*CH:N,EIPh, can be obtained, together with some nitroformazjl, 
by allowing diazobenzene to react with potassio-nitromethane in a 
slightly acid solution. It crystallises in yellow needles melting a t  
84-85", and yields a silver derivative. 

C. P. B. 

C. F. B. 
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Action of Diazobenzene on Acetonecarboxylic acid. Bg H. 
v. PECHMAKN and L. VAN~NO (Ber., 27, 919-L.M).-since it has been 
shown that diazobenzene yields, with certain fatty derivatives, not 
azo-, but hydrazo-compounds, a different constitution must be as- 
signed to the substances described in  Abstr., 1892, 161. The “dis- 
benzeneazoacetone,” there described as obtained by the action of 
diazobenzene on acetonecarboxylic acid, is really pyopanon-dipILenyZ- 
hytr’razone, CO(CH:N,HPh),, as i t  is shown by the fact that its 
diacetyl derivative yields acetanilide when treated with alkalis, from 
which it follows that the acetyl group must be attached t o  the 
nitrogen atom, and, consequently, that the original compound is a 
hydrazone, and not an azo-compound. This diacety 1 derivative, 
CO (CH:N,AcPh),, forms lemon-yellow needles melting, with decom- 
posit ion, a t  16 7-1 68”. 

CO ( CH:N2H*C6H4*Me),, 
is obtained from acetonedicarboxglic acid and paradiazotoluene, and 
forms red needles melting, with decomposition, at  192-193’. Propanon- 
diparac7~Zorophen ylhydrazone, GO ( CH:N2H*C6H4C1),: from the same 
acid with parnchlorodiazobenzene, forms red needles shot with 
violet, and melts at  191’. 

Propanetriphenylh y drazone, N,HPh:C ( CH:N2HPh), is the correct 
name of the substance obtained by the action of phenylhydrazine on 
disbenzeneazoacetone, and previously described as the hydrazone of 
the latter. Propane-1 : 2-d+henyl-3-methylphenyZhydrazone, 

N2MePh:C( C H:N,HPh),, 
is obtained by the action of methylphenylhydrazone ; it forms lemon- 
yellow needles melting at  192-193’. 

The substance formed when propanetriphenylhydrazone is boiled 
with acetic anhydride is now shown to be, not C,NZ()N6, but 1-phenyl- CH:r The diphenylmethylphenyl- 

CH*NPh’ 
4- benzeneazopyraaole, NZPh*C< 

hydrazone forms no such compound, but the diparachlorophenyl- 
hydrazone, when heated with phenylhydrazine and glacial acetic 
acid, yields l-parnc1~Zorophenyl-4-benzeneazopyrasole, 

Prop anon-dipara toly l h  ydrazone, 

aa yellow plate3 melting at  152.” Acetylpavachlorophenylhydrazine is 
formed at  the same time, and was obtained in colonrless needles 
melting at  154”. 

Decomposition of Substituted Diaxobenzenenimides. Bg P. 
FRIEDLANDER and M. ZEITL~N (Ber., 27, 192--198).-1t has long been 
known that diazobenzenimides, when warmed with more or less dilute 
sulphuric acid, yield para- (or ortho-) amidophenols. The authors 
think that hydroxylamines are formed as an intermediate stage, for 
exaniple, C6H6*N3 + H 2 0  = N, + C,H,*NH*OH - OH*C6K4.NHz, 
and they attempted to isolate these by examining diazobenzenimides 
in which the para-position was already occupied. They were not 

C. F. B. 
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succeesful, however, for a simple reaction does not take place, except 
in the case of nitrodiszobenzenimides, which readily yield nitramido- 
phenols, bu t  even then no intermediate product could be isolated. In 
the solitary case of nitrotolyldiazimide [Me : NO, : N, = 1 : 2 : 41, 
a solution was obtained which contained no nitramidocresol, but 
yielded metatolylenediamine when reduced ; probably this solution 
contained nitrotolylhydroxylamine, but attempts to isolate the latter 
yielded only amorphous polymerisation products. 

[OH : Me : NH, = I : 3 : 41. 
Orthohitrodiazobenzenimide [NO, : N3 = 3 : 41 yields the nitrarnido- 
phenol [NO, : NH, : OH = 3 : 4 : 51, which crystallises in  small, red 
needles melting at 135-136", yields a monacetyZ derivative as yellowish- 
red needles, and, in  alcoholic solufion, is converted by nitrous acid 
into 3 : 5-nitrophenol. Pa,ranitrodiazobenzenimide [NO, : N3 = 1 : $1 
yields the nitramidophenol [NO, : NH, : OH = 1 : 4 : 51 as light brown 
needles melting at 201-202", convertible into 1 : 5-nitrophenol. 
Metanitrodiazobenzenimide [NO, : N3 = 2 : 41 yields the nitramido- 
phenol [OH : NO, : NH, = 1 : 2 : 41, which forms reddish needles 
melting a t  126-128", yields a rnonacetyl derivative as yellow needles 
melting at 157-158", and is convertible into 1 : 2-nitrophenol. 

By E. BAMBERGER (Ber., 2 7,160-163) .- 
An attempt was made to prepare an  amidrazone, NH2*CPh:N,HPh, by 
the action of phenylhydrazine in acetic acid solution on benzenyl- 
amidoxime, NH2*CPh:NOH, but the product of the  reaction was found 
to be a mixture of phenylformazyl, N,Ph*CPh:N,HPh, and benzoyl- 
phen ylhydrazine, CPhO*N2H2Ph. 

Isomerism of Derivatives of Chloroquinonemeta-oxime. By 
F. KEHRMANN (Bey., 27, 217--219).-Bridge (this vol., i, 2 5 )  is in  
error in supposing that the two benzoates and the two methylic ethers 
of chloroquinoneoxime are structurally isomeric. Their isomerism is 
geometrical only, for they are all derived from the same chloroquin- 
one-oxime [0 : C1 : NOH = 1 : 2 : 41, as is shown by the fact that  
both benzoates are oxidised by nitric acid to the same dinitrochloro- 
phenol [OH : Cl : (NO,), = 1 : 2 : 4 : 61: and, like the two methylic 
ethers, are both reduced by stannous chloride to the same chloramido- 
phenol [OK : C1 : NH, = 1 : 2 : 41. It is not a case of tautomerism, 
nor is the  isomerism of the kind existing between a " nitrogen- " and 
an '' oxygen-ether," for  both the methylic ethers are obtained by the 
action of niethoxylamine on chloroquinone ; either of these ethers can, 
by heating, be partially converted into its isomeride. 

Auramines. By A. STOCK ( J .  pr. Chem., [el, 48, 601).-The 
author has already stated (Abstr., 1893, i, 472) that  the di-substituted 
auramines are decomposed by aqueous ammoni-a, partly into amines 
and ketones, and partly with the formation of non-substituted 
auramines. H e  now points out that  the concentration of the solution 
has considerable influence on the change ; the greater this is, the more 
does the formation of an  auramine become the main reaction. 

Tolyldiazimide [Me : N, = 3 : 41 yields amidocresol, 

C. F. B. 
Benzenylamidoxime. 

C. 1'. B. 

C. I?. B. 

A. G. B. 
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Action of Phosphorus Pentachloride on Urethanes, By F. 
LENGFELD and J. STIEGLITZ (Amer. Ohern. J., 16, 70-78; compare 
Abstr., 1893, i, 310 and 631).-On heatin? phosphorus penta- 
chloride with phenylurethane at  55", ethylic chloride is slowly 
evolved, and chloro Formanilide, which melts at  53-55', and decom- 
poses at 90 -loo", is obtained (compare Hentschel, Abstr., 1885,888). 
Phenylurethane first gives rise to the compound NHPh-CCl,*OEt, 
which loses ethylic chloride, .giving HNPh.COC1. This result is note- 
worthy, since hydrochloric acid is apparently eliminated from the chlor- 
amides more easily than alkylic chlorides from dichloroglycollic ethers. 

Isomerism in the Quinazoline Series. By C. PAAL and J. 
WEIT, (Ber., 27, 34--47).-Soderbaum and Widman (Abstr., 1889, 
972 ; 1890, 178) on the one hand, and Busch (this vol. i, 146) on the 
other, have described a number of derivatives of keto- and thio-tetra- 
hydroquinazolines to which identical formulm have been ascribed by 
these authors, but which differ in properties. The substance de- 
scribed by Paal and Bodewig (Abstr., 1891, 943) as phenylketotetra- 
hydroquinazoline, differs from the compounds prepared by the 
above-named chemists and known by the same name. The autbors 
have, therefore, re-examined the substance obtained by Peal and 
Bodewig, which was prepared by th? reduction of orthonitrobenzyl- 
diphenylcarbamide by tin and hydrochloric acid. The compound 
obtained in this manner, or by reduction of the nitro-carbamide with 
zinc dust and acetic acid at 8 low temperature, proves, however, to be 
orthamidob enz y Zdip hen y Zcarbarnide, NH,*C6 H,*CH,*NPh*CO*NHPh, and 
not phenylketotetrahydroquinazoline. This does not appear from the 
analysis of the substance, the composition of the two compounds 
being too nearly alike to permit of a distinction by this means, but 
from a determination of the molecular weight by the freezing point 
method and from the general behaviour of the substance. It crystal- 
lises in white needles, and, when quite pure, melts a t  157'. When 
treated with alkaline permanganate, it is almost completely decom- 
posed, whereas the two phenylketoqainazolines are thereby converted 
into the same diketo-compound. Nitrous acid converts i t  into a sub- 
stance of acid properties, which is probably orthohydroxybensyl- 
diphenylcarbamide. When boiled with acetic anhydride, it is 
converted in to or thace tamidobenz ylace tanilide. When or thamido- 
benzyldiphenylcarbamide is heated for a short time above its melting 
point, i t  decomposes with elimination of aniline and formation of 
phenylketotetrahydroquinazoline, identical in every respect with the 
substance melting at  186-188', described by Busch. 

The hydrochloride of orthamidobenzyldiphenylcarbamide is a white, 
crystalline powder, which is moderately soluble in water and alcohol, 
and melts at  143-144'. 

Orthanilidobenzy lpheny Zcarbamide, NHPhC CbNHa C,H1*CH,.NEPh, 
is formed by the combiuabion of phenylcarbimide with orthsmido- 
benzylaniline in benzene solution. I t  crystallises in white, spherical 
masses or colourless needles melting at about 102'. When heated 
above its melting point, it decomposes into aniline and the phenylketo- 
tetrahydroquinazoline, melting at  186-188', described by Busch. 

G. T. M. 
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Orthonitrobenx y lpamtoly lp hen y 1 caybanzide, 
NHPh*CO*N( CGH,Me)CH,*C,H4N0,, 

is prepared by the addition of phenylcarbimide t o  orthonitrobenzyl- 
paratoluidine in benzene solution. It crystallises in light-yellow, 
lustrous plates melting at  1 1 9 O ,  and is readily soluble in benzene and 
chloroform, less readily in alcohol. On reduction with zinc dust and 
acetic acid, i t  is converted into orthamidobenzy1paratolylphenylca~-b- 
amide, which is readily soluble in ether, alcohol, &c., and crystallises 
i n  druses of white needles melting at  129". I t  forms crystalline salts 
with dilute mineral acids, and yields an acetyl compound melting at  
185". 

When it is heated above its melting point, it decomposes into 
aniline and the paratolylketotetrahydroquinazoline of melting point 
218-230", described by Busch. 

Action of Phthalic Anhydride on Paramidophenol and the 
corresponding Ethers. By E. CASTELLANETA (L'Orosi, 16, 289- 

co 298) .-Paramethoxypkeny7phthalimide, C6H~ < >NEE* c6H4* OMe, is 
prepared by heating phthalic anhydride with paramidoanetho51 hydro- 
chloride at  190" or phthalic acid with paracetsmidoanethoY1 at  210" ; 
i t  crystallises in white or yellow needles melting at 160", and is very 
soluble in alcobol or acetic acid, but only sparingly in water. I t  yields 
LI crystalline nitro-derivative which melts a t  156". 

Paraethoxyphenylpphthalimide is prepared by the same methods as 
its homologue, the corresponding pheneto'il derivatives being sub- 
stituted for those of anetholl. It forms lustrous, yellow needles, 
melts at  204", and is very soluble in acetic acid. I ts  nitro-derivative 
melts a t  165", and crystallises in yellow prisms. 

On precipitating the potash solutions of the above imides with 
hydrochloric or sulphuric acid, the corresponding phthalamic acids 
are obtained ; they are reconverted into the imides by heat. 
ParamethoxyphenyZphthalamic acid,  OMe*C6H,.NH*C0.C6H,*cooH, 

forms white or yellow prisms melting at 149-150". Parethoxy- 
phenylphthalamic acid is obtained in yellowish, acicular prisms melting 
at  204". Both acids are soluble in alcohol or acetic acid, and in- 
soluble in water. 

The author attributes the formation of both yellow and white 
crystals of either imide to the operation of desmotropy. 

Nitrophenylarsen - compounds. By A. MTCHAELIS and H. 
LOESNER (Ber., 27, 263-272) .-Phenylarsinic acid, AsPhO( OH),, 
is not acted on by ordinary concentrated nitric acid or by the red 
fuming acid at  100". It is, however, easily nitrated by the action of 
pure nitric acid containing 100 per cent. of HN03, nitrophenylarsinic 
acid ,  N0,*C6H~*As0 (OH)2, being formed. This crystallises from water 
in thin, rhombic plates, and decomposes when heated, water being 
first given off; it is readily soluble in alcohol, slightly in benzene, 
insoluble in ether, and is readily soluble in hot water, but only i n  200 
parts of water at 18". An anhydride of the acid could not be ob- 

A. H. 

W. J. P. 
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tained, since it decomposes before the whole of the water is given off. 
The relative position of the nitro- and arsenic-groups has not yet 
been determined. When the acid is heated with bromine and water, 
orthonitrobromobenzene is formed. 

Solutions of the acid give no precipitate with silver nitrate 01- 

mercuric chloride ; whilst lead acetate and copper sulphate produce 
insoluble crystalline precipitates. The a1 kali salts cannot be obtained 
in  a crystalline form. The barium salt, [NO2'C6H,*&O (OH)*O],Ba, 
forms crystalline crusts, whilst the silver salt, C6H4AsXO4Agz, is a 
white, amorphous powder. 

NOz0C6H4*AsO (OH)*Ca-OH, 
forms very slender, lustrous plates, and does not lose water when 
heated. The copper salt behaves in a similar manner, and has prob- 
ably an analogous constitution. 

Dinitroarsenobenzene, NO2*CGH4*As:As*C6H4*NO2, is formed when 
nitrophenylarsinic acid is boiled with a solution of phosphorous 
acid. I t  is a heavy, yellow powder, which is insoluble in the xsua,l 
solvents. When heated, it decomposes suddenly, and swells up, 
leaving a voluminous residue of carbon. Oxidising agents convert i t  
into nitrophenylarsinic acid. 

Nitrophenylchlorarsine, N02*C6H4*AsC1,, is obtained by acting on 
dinitroarsenobenzene suspended in chloroform with chlorine, and 
treating the unstable nitrophenyltetrachlorarsine, N02*CsH4*AsC14, thus 
formed with a further quantity of dinitroarsenobenzenc. It forms 
small, white crystals, melts at 46-47", and is not altered by water. 
ilsitrophenylbromarsine forms small, white crystals, readily soluble in 
chloroform, insoluble in light petroleum, and is not altered by water. 
The corresponding iodine derivative could not be obtained in the 
crystalline form. 

Nitrophenylarsinous acid, N02*C6H4*As( OH),, is obtained by the 
action of alkalis on the foregoing halogen compounds. It forms a white, 
tlocculent precipitate, which is insoluble in  water, soluble in alcohol, 
readily soluble in alkalis, but only with difficulty in alkali carbonates. 
When heated, it becomes brown, and decomposes without melting. 

Nitrophenylarsen disui'phide, NoZ*C6H4*AsS,, is formed when di- 
iiitroarsenobenzene is suspended in water and boiled with flowers of 
sulphur. It is a white power, melts a t  about 80", and decomposes sud- 
denly at a higher temperature. It is readily soluble in aqueous 
idkalis, slightJy in alcohol, insoluble in water and ether. 

Nitrophenylarsen sespuisulphide, (N02-C6H4*As)2S3, is obtained by 
the action of hydrogen sulphide on an  aqueous solution of nitro- 
phenylarsinic acid. It forms small, yellow crystals, melts at 119", 
and decomposes suddenly at a higher temperature. It is readily 
soluble in alkalis, from which acids precipitate it unchanged, but is 
insoluble in water. Oxidising agents convert it into nitrophenyl- 
arsinic acid. 

drnidophenylarsen sulphide, NH2*C6H4*Ass, is formed when an am- 
nioniacal solution of nitrophenylarsinic acid is treated with hydrogen 
sulphide. It is a white powder which softens a t  182", and melts at 
188" to a  ello ow liquid. It is readily soluble in dilute hydrochloric 

The calcium salt, 
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acid, but only slightly in the concentrated acid, the hydrochloride, 
3NH,*C6H4*AsS,2HC1, being sparhgly soluble in the strong acid. 
When boiled with hydrochloric acid, hydrogen sulphide is evolved, 
amidophenylarsen chboride, N H2*C6H4*AsC1,, being probably formed ; 
this substance, however, has not been isolated. The sulphate of 
the amidophenylarsen sulphide, (NHz*C6H4*AsS),,H2S04, is a white, 
amorphous powder. A. H. 

Betake and Choline of Triphenylphosphine. By A. MICHAELI~ 
and H. v. GIMBORN (Ber. ,  27, 272--277).-The chloride of the  ethylic 
salt  of triphenylphosphorbetaine, PPh,Cl*CH,*COOEt, is obtained when 
ethylic chloracetate is heated w i t h  tri henylphosphine. It forms a 
crystalline powder, which melts a t  90 , and is very readily soluble 
in alcohol, water, &c. 

B 
The platinocliloride, 

(PPb3Cl*CH,*COOEt~,,PtCl~, 

crystallises in emall plates. When the ethylic salt is heated at  172", 
it decomposes into its constituents. When heated at  90-loo", how- 
erer, it leaves a residue of triphenylmethylphosphonium chloride. 
The bromide, PPh,Br*CHz*COOEt, is obtained by mixing concen- 
trated solutions of the chloride and potassium bromide ; it melts a t  
147". The corresponding iodide is obtained in a similar manner, and 
melts at 165-166". 

Tr+h en ylcp hosphorb et a im,  PPh3<Ffl> C 0, cannot be prepared by 
the action of silver oxide or baryta water on the chloride of the 
ethylic salt, triphenylphosphine hydroxide, PPh3( OH),, being thus 
produced. It is, however, formed when concentrated aqueous soda 
or sodium carbonate is used. It separates from ether in small, 
tabular crystals, melts a t  124-126", and is insoluble in water, 
readily soluble in alcohol, chloroforni, and acetic acid. When heated 
with water, i t  is converted into triphenylphosphine hydroxide and 
acetic acid. It possesses strongly basic properties, and therefore 
dissolves in dilute acids. The platinoch loride, 

(PPb,Cl*CH, COOH),,PtC14, 

forms long, golden-yellow needles. 
Trip hen ylphosp horcholine I, ydrochloride, PPh,C I*CH2*CH2*OH, is pre- 

pared by heating ethylene chlorohydrin with triphenylphosphiLe. 
It forms white, lustrous needles or transparent tablets, melts zit 
129-130", and is very readily soluble in water and alcohol, insoluble 
in ether. The platinochloride crystallises in golden-yellow needles, 
and melts a t  222-224'. 

Triphenykhosphorcholine, obtained by the action of silver oxide on 
the hydrochloride, is a syrup which slowly crystallises; it has a 
strong alkaline reaction, and absorbs carbonic anhydride from the air. 

Triphenylphoqphorcholine hydrobromide forms yellowish-white crys- 
tals melting at  114". 

Trimethylene bromide also combines with the triphenylphosphine, 
The hydriodide melts at 185-186". 

VOL. Lxvi. i. P 
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forming a compound of the formula PPh3Br*CJH,Br, which crystal- 
lises from alcohol i n  long, transparent needles, and melts a t  
226-228". The plalinochloride is a flocculent precipitate. 

A. H. 

Aromatic Boron Compounds. By A. MICHAELIS, id. BEHRENS, J. 
RABINERSON, and W. GEISLER (Ber., 27, 244--262 ; compare Abstr., 
1880, 395 ; 1582, '731 ; 1889, 505).--Di'henyZ boi-ochloride, BPh2Cl, is 
obtained b l  the action of phenyl borochloride on mercury diphenyl, 
and separated from t'he mercurgphenyl chloride simultaneously 
formed, by boiling with light petroleum, the filtrate being then 
fractionated. The fraction boiling a t  270-271" consists chiefly of 
diphenyl borochloride, whilst the fraction 271-272" contains some 
dipheny1bor:c acid. The chloride is a thick, colourlesa liquid which 
fumes slightly in the air. It is slowly converted by boiling water 
into diphenylboric acid. BPh2*OH, which is a sligli tly yellow, crystal- 
line mass, melts a t  264--267", and has a peculiar penetrating dill-like 
odour. It gives a beautiful, green flame when ignited in the flame of 
a, bunsen burner. 

OrthotoZyZ borochloride, C,H4Me.BC12, is obtained by the action of 
boron chloride on mercury diorthotolyl a t  150-180", and forms a 
thick, colourless liquid which has a pungent odour, solidifies a t  a 
low temperature, then melts a t  6", boils a t  193", and is decomposed 
by water with a hissing noise, with formation of orthotolylboric acid, 
CsH,Me*B(OH),. The latter crystallises in slender needles, meltR a t  
1GO-161", and gives with silver nitrate a yellow precipitate which 
quickly decomposes into toluene, boric acid, and silrer oxide. When 
dried over sulphnric acid, it loses water, forming orthotolyltoroxide, 
C:,HIMe*BO. This melts at the same temperature as the acid, and 
the latter is probably, therefore, converted into the oxide before i t  
melts. 

a-Naphfhyl borochzoride, CloH,a-BC12, is obtained by the action of 
boron chloride on mercury di-a-naphthyl, but, as it does not distil 
without decomposition, could not be obtained pure. It reacts 
violently with water, yielding a-naphth ylboric acid, CloH7a*B(OH), ; 
the latter crystallises from hot water in  slender, colourless needles, 
becomes plastic a t  242O, melts a t  259", and gives with silver nitrate 
a precipitate, becoming first yellow and finally black, with separation 
of  naphthalene and silver oxide. The acid loses water over sixlphuric 
acid, forming a-naphthylboron oxide, CloHta*BO, which is a micro- 
cry~tall ine powder. 

p-Naphthyl borochloride is obtained from boron chloride and mercury 
p-dinaphthyl. The latter is prepared in the mual manner, by treat- 
ing P-bromonaphthalene with sodium amalgam in xylene solution 
containing ethylic acetate, and forms yellowish, nacreous plates or 
flat needles meIting at  238". I t  has been converted iuto the follow- 
ing @-naphthylmercury derivatives ; the chloride, CloH7*HgC1, crystal- 
lising in fascicular aggregates of needles, and melting a t  271"; the 
bromide, CloH7*HgBr, crystallising in flat needles, and melting at  266" ; 
the iodide, CloH,*HgI, forms yellowish plates, melting at 251" ; thefor- 
mate, CloH7,*Hg*O*CH 0, large, colourless, vitreous plates melting a t  
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155-158" ; and the acetnfe,  CloH7*Hg*OAc, flat, col ourless needles 
melting at  147-148". 

6 - N a p h t h y l  borochloride forms colourless needles, melts a t  116", 
fumes in the air, and is converted by water into P-naphthylboric acid,  
4&H,*B(OH),, which exists in two modifications, the first crystallis- 
ing in broad, colourless plates melting at  248", and the second in 
slender needles melting at 266". The bar ium,  silver, and methy l ic  
salts bave been prepared, but are only obtained with difficulty. 
f3-NaphthgZboroo.gde crystallises iu colourless nsedles, and melts 
at 266". 

Attempts to obt-ain phenylboric acid derivatives containing a 
hydroxyl group in the phenyl residue were unsuccessful, but the cor- 
responding methoxy- and ethoxy-compounds have been prepared. 

Paranisy l  borochloride, 0 Me-C6H4*BCl2, is obtained by acting on 
mercury diparanisyl with boron chloride a t  the ordinary tempera- 
ture ; it is a colourless liquid which becomes pale yellow to violet after 
a time, boils a t  182" under 170 mm. pressure, solidifies on cooling, 
and then melts at  30'. It is violently acted on by water, with 
formation of paranisylboric acid,  OMe*C6H4*B(OH),, which crystallises 
from water in tabular, probably monosymmetric crystals, and melts 
at 201--203". 

For the investigation of the orthanisyl compounds, the preparation 
of mercury  diorthanisyl  was necessary ; i t  was obtained by the usual 
reaction, and crystallises in monosymmetric prisms me1 ting at  108". 
It yields the following mei-cury orthanisyl derivatives : the chloride, 
OMe*C6H1-HgC1, crystallising in small needles or  tablets, and melting 
at 173-174" ; the bromide, OXeG6H**HgBr, melting at  183" ; the 
iodide,  OMe*C6f&*HgI, melting at  165" ; and the acetate, 

The corresponding oxide could not be obtained. 

OMe*C6H4*HgOAc, 
mystallising in small needles, and melting at 123-124". 

Orthanisyl borochloride, OMe*C6Ha-BCl,, was not obtained pure, but 
yields with water orthanisylbwic acid, OMe*C6H4*B(OH),, which 
crystallises from hot water in small, lustrous plates, and melts a t  165". 

The following mercury phenetyl compounds have been prepared in 
order to obt.ain the corresponding boron compounds. Mercury  dipara- 
phene ty l ,  Hg(C6Ha*OEt)2, is formed i n  the nsual manner, crystallises 
in lustrous, cube-shaped crystals, melts at 135", and has a sp. gr. 
of 1.0028 at  15". It yields the following mercury paraphenetyl com- 
pouuds : the ChZode ,  OEt*C6H4.HqC1, melting a t  254" ; the bromide, 
QEt*C,K4*HgBr, melting at  241.5' ; the iodide,  OEt*C6H4*HgI, melt- 
i n g  a t  216" ; the oxide,  ( O E P C ~ H I , * H ~ ) ~ ~ ,  crystallising in small, white 
needles, and melting at  20.2" ; the acetate, OEt.C,KEI,*HgOAc, crystal- 
lisina in colourless, rhombohedra1 tablets o r  stellate groups of long 
needles ; the propionate melting at  116" ; the butyrate melti~lg at  129" ; 
the cyanide,  OEt.C6HaoHgCN, melting at  158-159" ; and the thio- 
cyanate melting at 210". Mercury  diorthophenetyl crystallises in 
lustrous needles, and melts a t  224". Mercury orthophenetyl chloride 
forms lustrous needles, melting at  13'2" ; the bromide, four-sided 
prisms, melting at 221" ; the iodide, thick, prismatic needles, melt- 
ing a t  111" ; the acetate, white plates melting at 150.5O. 

P 2  
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Both mercury diphenetyls are converted by boron chloride at the 
ordinary temperature into the Corresponding borochlorides which 
yield the analogous boric acids with water. Paraphenetyl  borochloride 
is a colourless liquid, which boils at  2'20" under 400 mm. pressure, 
readily assumes a reddish colour, and forms a crystalline masti on 
cooling which melts again at  2". The corresponding paraphenetylboric 
acid, OEt*CsH4*B(OH),, crystallises in lustrous prisms o r  feathery 
aggregates of lustrous needles, and melts at  159". Orthophenetyl boro- 
chbon.de has not been obtained pure, but yields with water orthophen- 
etylboric acid which crystallises from water in small, white needles, 
and melts a t  171". 

Isomerism of 1:  3-Triketones. By L. CLAISEK (Ber. ,  27, 
114-11 8 )  .-Tribenzoylmethane, when slowly dissolved in alcoholic 
sodium ethoxide at  0", and then precipitated by saturating the solu- 
tion with carbonic anhydride, is obtained in an isomeric form, which is 
readily soluble in aqueous sodium carbonate, unlike the original sub- 
stance, into which it may be reconverted by heating with alcohol. 
The original substance is probably CBzOCHBz2, the isomeride having 
the tautomeric constitution OH*CBz:CBz2. The same explanation 
may be given of the isomerism of the dibenzoylacetones (dibenzoyl- 
acetylmethane) (this vol., i, 32). In  the series CHBz,, CHBz,Ac, 
CHBzAc,, CHAc3, the tendency to form the more acid variety 
increases, CHAc,, being only known in this form, which is the one 
readily soluble in alkaline carbonates. 

Neither of these acids yields an anhydride. 
H. G. C. 

C. F. B. 

Synthesis of Isocournarin and of some Derivatives of ISO- 
quinoline. By E. BAMBEKGER and W. FREW (Ber., 27,198-212).-- 

(Abstr., 1892, 857), 
CH:C*COOH 

Isocoumarincarboxylic acid, C6H4< 
co -? 

does not react with secondary amines, but with primary amines, 

Aniline, ethyl- NH& it yields derivatives c6H4< 
amine, and methylamine yield respectively phertyl-, ethyl-, and methyl-  
isocarbostyrilcarboxylic acids, as yellowish or white prisms, melting at  
265", 202", and 238". These substances, when heated, yield respec- 

t,ively phenyt-,  ethyl- ,  and methyl-isocarbosttlril, C6H4< 

first forms white needles, melting at  117.5"; the others yellowish oils, 
boiling at  310-311" (at 240" under 120 mm.), and 314-315" under 
720 mm. pressure. The methyl compound eventually solidifies to 
white plates melting at  40", and is, doubtless, identical with the sub- 
stance prepared by Fernau Prom isoquinoline, and by Decker by 
oxidising isoquinoline methiodide. Methylisocarbostyril yields a 
dibrcmide, which forms a yellowish crystalline powder, melts a t  120°, 
and, when boiled with water, yields monobron~~ethyl isocarbostyri l  as  
needles, melting at 132". 

Isocoumarincarboxylic acid may be converted, by the dry distilla- 

tion of its silver salt, into isocoumarin, C6H,< "*? ' which forms 

CO *TR 
CH:C*COOH' 

'O*l)JR t h e  
CH:CEC; 

CH:CH 
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white crystals, melting at  47', and boiling at 285-286" under 
7 19 rnm. pressure. This substance yields a dibromide, cryst,allising 
in pyramids, and melting a t  135", and, when heated at 120-130" with 
alcoholic ammonia, is converted into isocarbostyril. 

When gently warmed with a solution of sodium carbonate, iso- 
coumarin is converted into anh y d  ro-orthohydroxyvinylbenzo~c acid, 
O(CH:CH*CGH4*COOH),. This crystallises in tiny, white needles, 
melting at  183-184', and, when heated with dilute hydrochloric acid 

at 150-160", yields -an anhydride,  C~H~<CH:CH.O.~~ .CW>CBHI~  
as white needles, melting a t  234-235". The latter substance, when 
heated with alcoholic ammonia at 1705, yields the corresponding 

irnide,  CsH4<CH:CH.0.CIE:CH> CsH4, which forms yellow crystals, 
melting at 285". The anhydro-acid itself is oxidised by perman- 
ganate to phthalic acid; when fused with potash, i t  yields an acid, 
C,4Hr,,,(COOH),, which crystallises in small, white needles and melts 
atl 189". The constitution of this acid has not  yet been determined, 
but it is certainly not stilbenedicarboxylic acid, as its silver salt 
yields no stilbene when distilled. 

Metaphenylenediacetic acid and the corresponding Nitrile. 
By G. ODDO (Gazzetta,  23, ii, 336-344 ; compare Kipping, Trans., 
1888,48) .-The potassium salt of metaphenylenediacetic acid crystal- 
lises in transparent prisms containing 7Hz0, of which six are lost in 
a vacuum over sulphuric acid. The potassium hydrogen salt forms 
anhydrous scales, which melt at  231-232". The methylic salt is a 
colourless liquid, which boils at 298-300', and has a pleasant odour. 
By the action of sulphuric acid on metaphenylenediacetonitrile, a 
yellowish substance is produced, which contains oxygen, but whose 
composition could not be determined. 

By c. LIEBERMANN (Ber. ,  
27, 289-293; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 583).-The methylic and 
ethylic salts of benzalmalonic acid solidify at winter temperatures in 
crystals. The mefhy l i c  salt melts a t  41" and boils at 210-215" at  
60 mm., whilst the ethylic salt (Ann., 218, 133) melts at 27-29'. 

P-Methoxy benzy Zmalonic acid, OMe* CHPh. C H  (GO OH),, obtained 
by adding sodium methoxide t o  methylic benzalmalonate and decom- 
posing this salt with baryta water, is a white crystalline powder, 
which is moderately soluble in  cold water, readily in  alcohol, 
but almost insoluble in benzene. I ts  ethereal solution does not de- 
colorise bromine: and i t  is only oxidised by permangnnate in solution 
in sodium carbonate after a iittle time. When heated, it melts at  
about 115O, methylic alcohol being given off and benzalmalonic acid 
formed, which immediately solidifies, and then melts at  197" with 
evolution of carbonic anhydride. This decomposition into methylic 
alcohol and benzalmdonic acid is quantitative at  120". The barium 
salt, CllHl,O,Ba + 2Hz0, is precipitated almost immediately when 
barium chloride is added t o  a neutral solution of the acid in ammonia, 
differing in this respect from that of benzalmalonic acid, 

co-0-co 

CO-NH--CO 

C. F. B. 

W. J. P. 

The p-Oxalkylbenzylmalonic acids. 
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EthoxjbenzyZmaZonic acid, OEt*CHPh*CH(COOH),, is a simiIai* 
substance, and, as well as its ethereal salts, decomposes when heated 
with eiimination of ethylic alcohol. The barium salt has been prc- 
vioiisly described by Claisen and Crisrner. The behaviour of these 
suhstances as saturated compounds is used by the author as an argu- 
ment, against the formiila proposed by Nef (Annulen,  266, 68) f o r  
ethylic sodiomalonate. A. H. 

Bismuth Gallanilide. By P. CAZENEUVE (BUZZ. Roc.  chi^., 9, 
[3), 852-853 ; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 638).--Rismuth gallanilidt , 

N~Ph*CO~C,Bz(0,Bi),2Hz0, is prepared by adding a boiling aqueous 
solution of gallanilide (5 grams in 200 c.c.) to  a solution of crystal- 
lised bismuth nitrate (15 grams) in diiute acetic acid (30 grams acid 
and 250 C.C. water). It is a yellow powder, which is iusoluble in 
water and the usual solvents, and loses its water of crystallisation at 
120". The existence of tbis compound tends to con'itirm the formula 
COOH*CsH2(03Bi) ,2H20, assigned by Causse (Abstr., 1893, i, 643) 
to basic bismuth gallate. 

Tannin and its Estimation. By P. SISLEY (BUZZ. XOC. C h h . ,  [3], 
9, 755-772).-The least coloured portions of dried and roughly- 
crushed Chinese gall nuts are extracted with cold water, the colouring 
matter precipitated with lead acetate, and the nearly colourless ex- 
tract shaken with ether. The emulsion separates into three layers, 
the lowest of which consists of a syrupy solution of tannin in moist 
ether, having a composition represented by the formula 

This syrizp is dissolved in the minimum quantity of water, re- 
peatedly shaken with ether to remove impurities, and the water and 
ether removed ip a vacnum over sulphuric acid. After recrystalli- 
sation from ether, the product is pure tannin,  a white odourless 
powder, soluble in all proportions of water to a clear, colourless 
solution, and yielding a perfectly white lead compound. The gallic 
acid obtained by hydrolysis of this pure material contains no trace of 
glucose. (For the method of estimation see this vol., ii, 169). 

JN. W. 
Action of Sodium Ethoxide on Ethylic Phthalate and 

Ketones, and on Ethylic Phthalate and Ethylic Succinate, 
By E. SCHWERIN (Ber., 27, 104-114) .-Acetyl-a.{-diketo~~drindene, 

JN. W. 

2C,,H,,O,,7C,H,,O,H,O. 

C6H4<C0> GO CHAc, is prepared by heating ethylic phthalate, acetone, 

and sodium etboxide in alcoholic solution on the water bath, i n  a 
reflux apparatus ; the resulting sodium salt, which probably has the 
formula CHNaAc.CO*CsH4*COONa, is decomposed by carbonic an- 
hydride, and, after purification, the hydrindene crystallises in  yellow 
needles melting at  110". The phenylhydrazone, C17Hl,Nz0,, is de- 
posited in colourless needles, melts at  184-185", and gives an intense 
violet coloration with sulphuric acid and ferric chloride. The barium 
salt, C,,H,O,Ba + H,O, is amorphous. BcnzoyZ-a~{-dikelohydrindene, 

C6Ha<CO>CHBz, is prepared in a similar manner from ethylic co 
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phthalate and ace tophenone, and crystallises in colourless needles, 
which become yellow on exposure to air, and melt a t  108". The 
d i u m  salt, CHNaBz.C0.C6H*.COOPITn, and the barium salt have also 
been prepared. The tTioxime crystallises i n  colourless needles with 
1H,O, darkens at, 207", and melts at 232(" with decompositior;. 
'I'he triphenylhydrazone is crystalline ; i t  darkens at about 120", and 
melts at 163-167". By the action of sodium ethoxide on the hydr- 
indene a sodium saZt is obtaned, which probably has the formula 
CI6HgO3Na + C2H5*OH ; i t  is decomposed by acids, the hydrindene 
being regenerated. 

Propionyl  -a.l-dileetohy~rindene, C,jH4< co> C: H*COEt, is formed 

from ethylic phthalate and ethyl methyl ketone, and crystallises 
in  pale yellow needles melting at  103"; i t  sublimes on further 
beating, and readily dissolves in alkalis and alkaline carbonates. 

The sodium salt, C6H4<CO>CNa*COEt, is deposited in yellow 

needles. By the action of ethylic phthalate, ethylic succinate, and 
sodium ethoxide, in molecular proportion, a compound is obtained 
which, after purification from ethylic succino?uccinate, crystal- 
?ises in colourless needles; i t  reduces alkaline copper solution on 
warming, gives in alcoholic solution a greenish coloration with ferric 
chloride, and dissolves i n  alkalis. From its mode of formation and 

co 

co 

properties this substance is probably ethyzic hydronaph thapuinoizecarb- 

The free acid could not be obtained, oxylate, C6H4< 
Co*?H'CooEt 
CO.CH*COO E t' 

but, by the action of sodium ethoxide (2 mols.) on ethylic phthalate 
(1 mol.) and ethylic succinate (1 mol.), a compound, C,,He06, is 
formed, which crystallises in colourless, rhombic plates, melts a t  
120", and is soluble in alkalis ; on acidifying, a precipitate is obtained 
differing from the original substance, but it has not been further 
investigated. Whether either of these compounds is hydronaphtha- 
quinonecarboxylic acid remains undetermined. J. B. T. 

Derivatives of 2'-Phenylindazole. By C. PAAL and C. 
L ~ C K E R  (Ber . ,  27, 47-52; compare Abstr., 1891, 723).- 
2'-Phenylindazole, C,H,<zG>NPh, is converted by oxidation with 
chromic acid (Ber. ,  24, 3058), alkaline perrnanganate, or dilute nitric 
acid into azobenzeneorthocarboxylic acid. 

a-Nitropl~enylindaLole,  C13H9N2*N02, is obtained, together with the 
/3-derivative, by the action of fuming nitric acid in the cold on 
phenylindazole. It crys tallises in golden, lustrous plates, melting at 
184". When oxidised with chromic acid, i t  is converted into ni t ro-  
azobenzeneort hocurboz y Zic acid,  NO C 12H8NZ. C 00 H, which c r j  s t nl- 
lises from dilute alcohol in splendid red needles, melting at  135". 

P-NitTophenylinda,.ole forms concentric groups of s m d ,  light, 
yellow needles, melting at  174". 

TribTomopheny ZindazoZe, C1?H7Br3N2, is the chief product obtained 
by boiling phenylindazole with bromine. It  crystallises from acetic 
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acid in white needles, melting at  204". This snbstance is not at- 
tacked when boiled with an acetic acid solution of chromic anhydride. 
Bromophenylmdazole, CI3H9BrN2, is readily soluble in alcohol and 
acetic acid, and crystallises in small, almost white needles, melting af 
147". I t  appears to differ from the derivative synthetically prepared 
from orthonitrobenzylparabrornaniline. 

P h e n  y lindazol e- a- sulp pli onic acid, C ,,H,N2*S 03H, is formed, toget her 
with the /3-compound, when phenylindazole is heated with fuming 
sulphuric acid at  120--130". It crystallises in white, radiating 
needles, which are readily soluble in hot water, almost insoluble in 
alcohol, and blacken at  about 300°. The @acid is less readily soluble 
in water, and is formed i n  smaller quantity; it crystallises in small, 
white granules, which blacken at  about 320". The sodium saZt of the 
a-acid forms white needles, the barium salt is moderately soluble in 
hot water, and forms elongated plates, and the lead salt crystallises in 
white, nacreous plates. 

The barium salt of the @acid is only very slightly soluble in wafer, 
and forms small granules. A. H. 

Reduction of Benziledioximes. By F. FEIST (Bey., 27, 213- 
215).--Uiphenylethylenediamine, NH2*CHPhGHPh*NHz, was ob- 
tained, after several unsuccessful attempts, from both a- and 
p-benziledioxime, by reducing them with metallic sodium in ethyl- 
alcoholic solution. It forms white, feathery crystals, and melts a t  
90-92". The white hydrochloride, CI4Hl6Nz, 2HC1 + 2H20, melts 
with decomposition at 648", the yellow picrate,  C14H,6~2,2C6H3N,0,, 
a t  220" ; the yellow plntinochloride, ClaHl6N,,H2PtC1, + 2Hz0, de- 
composes at  222-225" without melting. C. F. B. 

Paramidotriphenylmethane. By 0. FISCHE R ar,d R. ALBERT 
(Ber., 26, 3079--3082).-Paramidotriphenylmethane may, as already 
stated (Abstr., 1891, 693), be converted into the corresponding 
nitrile and carboxylic acid; the former is obtained by Ssndmeyer's 
reaction, and forms vitreous prisms, which melt a t  99"; it distils 
without decomposition, and, on hydrolysis, yields triphenylmethane- 
paracnrboxylic acid, CHPhz*C6H4*COOH. The latter, after repeated 
crystallisation from dilute acetic acid, forms white needles, and melts 
a: 161". The statement of Oppenheimer (Abstr., 1886, 946) that this 
acid melts above 350" is, therefore, incorrect. On oxidation with 
chromic acid in acetic acid solution, triphenylmethaneparacarboxylic 
acid yields the corresponding triphenylcarbinolparacarboxylic acid, 
NO.CPh,*C,H,*COOH, which crystallises in fascicular aggregates of 
white needles, melts a t  200", and is identical with the compound 
obtained by Hemilian from diphenylmethylphenylmethane (this 
Journal, 1875, 152). 
Paramidotriphenylmethane readily undergoes condensation with 

aldehydes yielding crystalline compounds ; the benzylidene derivative, 
CHPh,*c,H,-N:CHPh, crystallises from alcohol in colonrless needles, 
and melts at 135-136" ; the orthohydroaybenzylidene derivative forms 
yellow, lustrous needles, and melts a t  138" ; the parnnitrobenzylidene 
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and orthonitrobenzylidene derivatives also crystallise in yellow needles, 
and melt a t  126-127” and 114-115” respectively. 

Wheu diazotised and treated with an alcoholic solution of p-naph- 
fhol, paramidotriphenylm ethane yields an azo-colouring matter, 
triphenylmethaneazo-/3-naphthol, which crystallises in long, red 
needles. Resorcinol and a-naphthylamine yield similar colouring 
matters. - H. G .  C. 

Constitution of Rosanilines. By A. ROSENSTIEHL (BulE. Xoc. 
Chim., [3], 9, 833-847; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 332j.-The 
author’s recent observation of the assumption of a fourth molecule 
of hydrogen chloride by the di- and tri-amido-derivatives of tri- 
phenylmethane and analogous compounds (Abstr., 1893, i, 332) is of 

importance as tending to disprove the formula, CsH4< I NH,HCl ’ 
proposed by Fischer for pararosaniline hydrochloride, a formula con- 

taining the group, C6H,<hH, supposed to be common t o  all 

coloured substances of this class. 
Miolatti’s recent work on the conductivity of pararosaniline hydro- 

chloride (Abstr., 1893, i, 572) is distinctly in favour of the present 
author’s “ ethereal salt ” formula, C (CsH4*N&)&1, and against 
Fischer’s, for the fact that the conductivity does not materially in- 
crease with dilution shows that the salt, unlike the di- and tri-hydro- 
chlorides, is not a true electrolyte, and is, therefore, not the salt of 
an amine. The actual conductivity observed by Miolatti is small, 
and may very well be due to the action of the basic groups, since it 
is known from Ostwald’s work that many amines are conductors. 

Fischer and Jennings’ recent criticism (Abstr., 1893, i, 711) of the 
author’s formula, based on certain observations on pararosaniline 
hydrocyanide and hydrochloride may be turned readily against them. 
The hydrocyanide, admitted by them t o  be triamidotriphenylaceto- 
nitrile, was contrasted with the hydrochloride with the view of proving 
that the constitutions of the two substances must be dissimilar. It 
is true that the former is colourless and insoluble in water, whilst 
the latter is coloured and soluble; but since colour and solubility 
are not yet represented in chemical formula, the argument is of little 
weight. It is also true that the nitrile is stable, and the hydro- 
chloride unstable, towards alkalis ; but this is precisely what is to be 
expected from cyano- and chloro-derivatives ol  a substituted methane. 
The complex series of changes, again, which Fischer and Jennings are 
compelled to assume in the conversion of pararosaniline hydrochloride 
into triamidotriphenylcarbinol, is quite unnecessary if the author’s 
view be taken, the action then appealing as normal, simple hydro- 
lysis. As to rosolic and auric acids, to which Fischer and Jennings 
assign formula: analogous to their rosaniline formula, it is the 
metallic salts which are coloured, and not the anhydrides. Sodium 
zturate and the corresponding hydrochloride may well be represented 
by the formula: C(C6H4*OH)3*ONa and C (C,H4*OH),C1, thus accen- 
tuating analogies which Fischer’s formulae pass over. The anhydride 

C (CJL*NH2)2 

C= 
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may certainly have the formula assigned to it by Nietzki, but i t  is 
not a substance in any way analogous to the others under discussion. 

With regard to  the contention that the assumption by pararosani- 
line of a fourth mol. of hydrogen chloride augments the probability 
of Nietzki's quinono'id formula, it is to be observed that quinoiie, i n  
taking up hydrogen chloride, loses the characteristic quinono'id 
structure simultaueously with its colour. 

Triamidotriphenylcarbinol and its analogues then form two classes 
of salts : -Ethereal salts, of which " rosaniline hydrochloride " is a 
type, and additive or ammonium salts, of which the di-, tri-, and 
tetra-hydrochlorides are types. JN. W. 

Naphthaquinone Chlorimides. By P. PRIE DLXNDER and 0. 
REINHARUT (Ber., 27, 238-244) .-1 : 4-Naphthaquinone chlorimide, 
O:C,,H,:NCI, is readily obtained by the action of a solution of 
bleaching powder on 1 : 4-amidonaphthol at 0". It forms hair-like, 
yellow needles, and, after recrystallisation from alcohol or  acetic acid, 
melts at 109*5", and decomposes with a> slight explosion at 130-133". 
It slowly becomes brown a t  SO", colours the skin brown, and is recon- 
verted by stannous chloride into 1 : 4-amidonaphthol. With concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid, i t  yields 2 : 3-dichloro-l : 4-naphthaqninone, 
differing in  this respect from quinonechlorimide, which yields 
dichloramidophenol or te trap henylenediamine. Hydroxylumine con- 
verts the chloriinide into 1 : 4-nitrosonaphthol. which the authors 
find to  melt at 193-194". 

f3-Nc~hthaqzLinovie-a-chZoromide is obtained in a similar manner to 
the 1 : 4-derivative, b u t  is much more unstable than this compound. 
It forms felted aggregates of slender, yellow needles, melts at 
86-87", and coloura the skin brown. It dissolves in a solution of 
sodium hydrogen sulphite, yielding 1 : 2 : 4-arvlidorcaphtholsul~honic 
acid, which crystallises in slender, white needles, and rapidly be- 
comes violet when moist. The a-chlorimide yields a-nitroso-P-napli- 
tho1 with hy droxy lamine. 

6-Naphthaquinone-P- chlorimide, prepared from 2 : 1-amidonaphthol 
forms brownish-jellow needles, decomposes without melting a t  98 
and yields with sodium hydrogen sulphite 2 : 1 : 4-amidonaphthol- 
snlphonic acid, and with hydroxylamine, P-nitroso-a-uaphthol. 

All these naphthaqu iiione chlorimides yield resinous products with 
ammonia and phenylhydrazine, and, unlike quinonechlorimide, do 
not combine with tertiary bases t o  form colouring matters. Aniliiie 
converts them into quinoneauilides. 

B-Nap?~thaguinonedichlor odiimide,  CI,H6(NCI),, is formed by the 
action of bleaching powder on 1 : 2-naphthylenediamine. It forms 
Sellow needles, is very unstable, melts a t  1 0 5 O ,  and decomposes a t  
120". It is reconverted by stannous chloride into the diamine. 

Action of a- and p-Naphthylamine with Nitrobenzaldehydes. 
By E. ZENONI (Gazzetta, 23, ii, 519).-The condensation products of 
the nitrobenzaldehydes with the naphthylamines have the constitution 
N02*C,H,.CH:N*C,oK7 in place of that indicated by the author (this 
vol., i ,  137). 

H. G. C. 

W. J. P. 
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1 : 2-Amidonaphthol-4-sulphonic acid. By M. BONTGER (Bey., 
27,23--50).-1: 2-Amidonaphthol-4-sulphonic acid, which is identical 
with the compound described by Schmidt (Abstr., 1892, 476), is pre- 
pared by dissolving 1 : 2-nitrosonaphthol in cold sodium hydrogen 
sulphite solution, heating the liquid to 30-40°, and acidifying with 
hydrochloric acid. The sulphonic acid separates as a white, 
crystalline powder, with a faint tinge of red, and is insoluble in 
boiling water. When its solution in boiling, aqueous sodium hydrogen 
sulpbite is allowcd t o  cool, the acid sodium sal t ,  OH*CloH5(NH,)*SOsNa, 
separates in faintly yellow needles, which readily become red in 
the light. This salt dissolves in boiling water to a small extent, and 
its solution has a blue fluorescence. As a photographic developer it 
closely resembles " eikonogen." 
1 : 2-Naphthaguinone-4-s~i~ho~ric acid is prepared (German Patent, 

S. 7608) by treating the nmidonaphtholsulphonic acid with 1+ parts 
of nitric acid of 20 per cent., dissolving in water the ammonium salt, 
which separates, and adding a concentrated solution of potassium 
chloride. The potassiwin saZt is thus formed i n  golden-yellow needles, 
which deflagrate a t  170-175'. When this salt is treated in aqueous 
s ol u tion with aniline, anilidona ph t h aqu inon e, 

OH.C,oH50:NPh [0 : O H  : NPh = 1 : 2 : 41, 
is formed ; this crystallises from alcohol in needles with a golden lustre, 
which melt above 240" with decomposition. When boiled with 
alcohol and sulphuric acid, i t  is converted into /3-hydroxy-a-naphtha- 
quinone, OH*C10H502, melting at  190", its constitution and that of the 
amidonaphtholsulphonic acid being thus proved. Naphthaqiiinone- 
sulphonic acid reacts in a similar manner with other primary amines, 
and also with other compounds containing the amido-group, deriva- 
tives of P-hydroxy-a-naphthaquinone being formed. The compound 
obtained from amidoazobenzene, OH*CloH50:N*C6H4*N2*Ph, is insoluble 
in water and dilute acids, soluble without change in dilute alkalis, 
and slightly soluble in alcohol, from which it crystallises in fine red 
needles melting, with decomposition, a t  about 250". The derivatire of 
paraphenylenediamine, OH*CloH~O:NoC6H4*NH2, is a bluish-red pre- 
cipitate which is insoluble in water, readily soluble in dilute alkalis, 
and slightly soluble in dilute mineral acids ; it decomposes above 280" 
without melting. Sulphanilic acid yields a compound of the formula 
OH.C1,H,O:NoC6H4*sOBNa, which crystallises in lustrous, yellowish- 
red plates, and, as well as the free acid, is readily soluble in water and 
concentrated sulphuric acid. Sodium naphthionate produces a brown- 
ish-red substance which baa similar properties. Paramidodimethyl- 
aniline reacts with the naphthaquinonesulphonic acid to form a com- 
pound of the formula OH*CloH50:N.C6Hl.NMe2, which is a derivatiye 
of p-hydroxyindophenol. It dissolves readily in dilute alkalis or 
acids, is insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol, and melts and 
froths up a t  232". Like indophenol, i t  may be reduced by tin acetate 
to the leuco-compound CloH~(0H)z*NH~C6~4*NMez, which is readily 
soluble in acetic acid, and may be applied in calico printing, but gives 
colours which are destroyed by alkalis. Paramidoethylbenzylaniline- 
sulphonic acid yields a similar derivative. 
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When heated with aniline and aniline hydrochloride at 120°, 
1 : 2-naphthaquinonesulphonic acid is converted into anilidonaphtha- 
quinoneanil, melting a t  N O " ,  NHPh*CloH50:NPh, and it  can therefore 
be converted into rosindulines. The indulines prepared from potas- 
sium naphthaquinonesulphonate and the products of its reaction with 
paraphenylenediamine and dimethylparnphenylenediamine are readily 
soluble, and closely resemble the colouring matters known as para- 
phenylene violet, &c., obtained from paraphenylenediamine and amido- 
azobenzene. 

1 : 2-Naphthaquinol-4-sulphonic acid is formed when the naphtha- 
quinone compound is reduced with sulphurous acid, and has been 
previously obtained by the action of sodium hydrogen snlphite on 
P-naph t haqui n o ne . 

2 : l-Nitrosonaphthol, when treated with bisulphite,. yields the corre- 
sponding 2 : l-amidonaphthol-P-szclphonic acid, which is also converted 
by oxidation into 1 : 2-naphthaquinone-4-sulphonic acid. 

Syntheses in the Acridine Series; 2 : 2'-Phenyla;mido- 
naphthol. By 0. FISCHER and H. SCHUTTE (Ber. ,  26, 3085-3089). 
-Nitrodiphenylmethane is slowly converted by tin and boiling 
hydrochloric acid into amidodiplwvylmethane, CHzP h*CsH4*NHz, the 
hydrochloride of which is isolated in the usual manner, and forms 
colourless, nodular, crystalline aggregates melting at  175" ; the free 
base is an oil which volatilises in a current of steam. The acety7 
derivative cr.ystallises in stellate groups of needles, and melts at 135". 
When passed through a layer of lead oxide 15 cm. in length, heated 
to moderate redness, arnidodiphenylmethane is converted into acridine. 

When p-dinaph thylmetaphenylenediamine is fused with benzoic 
acid and zinc chloride, it is converted into P-naphthalidornesophenyl- 

A. H. 

N 
A.1 - 

phenonaphthacridine, CloH6< I > CGH3*NH*CIOH7, which crystallises CPh 
from benzene in yellow needles melting at  244", and gives solutions 
having a yellowish-green fluorescence. The salts form red colouring 
matters, but show no distinct fluorescence. The P-dinaphthylmeta- 
phenylenediamine was prepared by heating p-naphthylamine and 
metaphenylenediamine together at 300" for some time, and melts at  
192"; the compound described by Ruhemann (Abstr., 1882, 391) 
under this name is in reality the mononaphthyl derivative (compare 
Abstr., 1893, i, 420). 

2 : 2'-Phenylamidonaphthol, obtained by Hepp from 2 : 2'-dihydr- 
oxynaphthalene, crystallises in small white needles, and melts a t  160". 
In alcoholic solution, ferric chloride gives with it a dark, flocculent 
precipitate, and bromine a red precipitate ; i t  readily reduces solutions 
of silver salts, and has n o  pronounced bmic properties. The hydro- 
gen of the hydroxyl group may be readily displaced by alkyl or acidyl 
groups ; fhe acetyl derivative forms stellate groups of white needles, 
and melts at  162", the benzoyl derivative colourless lustrous needles 
melting at 137", the rnethylic ether white, silky needles melting at  
137-138", and the ethylic ether stellate groups of white needles melting 
at 164". Both the last-named compounsls are insoluble in dilute 
alkalis, and show a reddish-blue fluorescence in alcoholic solution. 
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When heated with formic acid and zinc chloride, o r  benzoic chloride 
and zinc chloride, phenylamidonaphthol also yields acridine deriva- 
tives, but these have not as yet been obtained pure. 

Phenolphthalei'nanilide and Orcinolphthale'inanilide. By R. 
ALBERT (Ber., 26, 3077--3079).-Phenolphthale'in, like fluoresce'in 
(Abstr., 1893, i, 721), is acted on by heating with a mixture of aniline 
and aniline hydrochloride, with formation of phenol~l~thale~nanilide, 

H. G. C. 

I -- 
CO<'6H4>C (C6H4*OH),, which, after repeated recrystallisation from NPh 
dilute alcohol, melts a t  279". It imparts to concentrated sulphuric 
acid a reddish colour, dissolves in alkalis, forming a colourless solu- 
tion, and is only resolved into phenolphthalein and aniline with great 
difficulty. Its dirnethyl ether is crystalline, and melts a t  192". 

OrcinolphthaZe.i;nanilide, CO<~6~bf>C<C6H,Me(Olrl)>0, C H  C, H,Me ( OH) is ob- 

tained in a similar manner to the foregoing compound, and crystal- 
lises from alcohol in slender white needles which melt above 300". It 
forms colourless solutions in alkalis, but dissolves in concentrated 
sulphuric acid with a yellowish-red colour. The dimethylic ether also 
forms slender colourless needles, and remains unaltered a t  300'. 

Camphene in Essential Oils. By J. BERTRAM and H. WALBAUM 
(J .  pr. Chern., [a], 49, 15--19).-The authors have sought for 
camphene in oil of lemon, ginger oil, kerso oil (Abstr., 1891, 238), and 
camphor oil, by taking advantage of the ease with which i t  may be 
converted into isoborneol (this vol., i, 204). They have obtained 
isoborneol from the first three of these, but have not yet come to a 
decision with regard to camphor oil. 

-- 

H. G. C. 

A. G. B. 

New Camphor Derivatives. By G. ODDO (Cazzetta, 23, ii, 314 
-335 ; compare Briihl, Abstr., 1892, 200).--Dicamphopuinone, 
(Cl0HI40),, is produced on reducing monobromocamphor with sodium 
in toluene solution at go", and then passing a rapid current of carb- 
onic anhydride through the heated solution ; the liquid part of the 
product is then decanted into water, and the toluene solution distilled 
in a current of steam. The dicamphoquinone comes over after the 
toluene and camphor have distilled ; it forms lustrous, yellow, rect- 
angular plates which melt st 129-130", after having been heated 
with acetic anhydride in a sealed tube at  150°, and subsequently re- 
crystallised from dilute alcohol. If the substance is distilled, how- 
ever, or heated with acetic anhydride at  220-230", it melts a t  
148-150" after recry stallisation. It has a pleasant odour, is optically 
inactive in solution, and is very soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene, 
chloroform, carbon bisulphide, or acetic acid, but only sparingly so in 
light petroleum. Dicarnphoquinone is found to have the double molecular 
formula in freezing acetic acid ; but although it distils without altera- 
tion at 320°, its vapour density could not be determined in a bath of 
sulphur vapoiir, owing to  decomposition. A small quantity of a sub- 
stance which melts a t  220-222" is formed during the reduction of the 
bromocamphor ; this is still under examination. Dicamphoquinone- 
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hydyazone, C,,H,,,N~, crystallises in white needles melting at 190-191", 
with decomposition, and is soluble i n  the ordinary solvents. The 
corresponding oxime could not be prepared. Dicamphoquinone is 
readily acted on by bromine i n  acetic acid solution without evolution 
of hydrogen bromide ; 4 atoms of bromine seem to be taken up, but 
the product is unstable, and could m t  be puyified. 

Dicamphory I ,  ( C,oH150)2, is obtained on reducing dicamphoquinone 
with zillc dust and sulphuric acid in alcoholic solution; it forms 
beautiful, colourless needles or scales melting at 160-162", and is 
almost odourless. Ci*yoscopic determinations in acetic acid solution 
show that i t  has the molecular composition given above. It does not 
react with phenylhydrazine or hydroxylnmine, and is soluble in  the 
ordinary organic solvents. A small proportion of dibornyl, ( C,oHl,O)z, 
is also formed in the above method of preparation, and is the principal 
product if the qninone is reduced by sodium in alcoholic solution. 
It crystallises in beautiful, pearly scales melting at 164-166", reacts 
with acid chlorides, and 1s insoluble in all the ordinary organic 
solrents. The author concludes with a discussion of the foregoing 
results, and assigns possible constitutional formulae to the tiew corn- 
pounds prepared. W. J. P. 

Derivatives of Cyano-camphor and of Ethereal Salts of 
Camphocarboxylic acid. By J. MINGUIN (Ann. Chim. Phys. ,  [GI,  
30, 51?-547).--Nearly all the results recorded in this paper have 
already appeared. 

p-Naphthy Zic cyanocumnpholate, CN*CHz*C8H14*COOCloH7, is obtained 
by heating cyanocamphor with sodium and $naphthol at 200" in a 
sealed tube ; it forms amall, transparent crystals, melts at 117", and 
i ts  specific rotatory power in toluene is [a]= = +17'.1. When 
either p-naphthylic, benzylic, OY phenylic cyanocampholate (compare 
also Abstr., 1891, 463, 464) is treated with potash, hydroxycampho- 
cal*boxylic acid is obtained, whilst! from the mother liquor cyam- 
CamphoZie acid, CN.C€€2*C8Hl4*COOH, melting a t  164" (Zoc. cit.), may 
be separated. The sodium salt has a specific rotatory power i n  
alcoholic solution, [a ]D  = +52.47, whilst the rotatory power of the 
barium salt in aqueous solution is [a]D = +67*4. 

Hydi-oxycamphocarbamic acid, NHz*CO*CH2*C8H1d*C00H, is obtained 
by-boiling an  alcoholic solution of cyanocamphor or  of cyanocampholic 
acld with potash; i t  melts at 205-210", and its specific rotation i n  
alcoholic solution is [ a ] ~  = +63.5'. 

When the azo-derivatives of cyanocamphor (Abs tr., 1892, 1343) 
are boiled with alcoholic potash, benzeneazo?~ydroaycamphocarbamic 
acid, C 0 OH*CaH,,*C 8: ( N2Ph).CO*NHz, is formed. A. R. L. 

Campholylic Alcohol. Bg G. EKEERA (Gazxetta, 23, ii, 497- 
500 ; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 108).-The speed of etherification of 
campholylic alcohol, when heated with acetiz acid at l53-155", 
shows i t  t o  be a tertiary alcohol; during the heating, an unsaturated 
hydrocarbon, probably camphelene, is produced. W. J. P. 
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Campholylamine and Camphelic Alcohol. By G. ERRERA 
(Gazzetta,  23, ii, 500-519 ; compare Abstr , 1892, 1345 ; 1893, i, 
lM).--A good yield of campholylamine is obtained by distilling di- 
camphelylcarbaaiide with potash ; it melts a t  about 43" and boils at 
175.5". The hydrochloride crystallises in the monosymmetric system, 
a : b : c = 2.4929 : 1 : 1.8'758. 0 = 6s" 55'. The acetyl derivative, 
CgH,*NHAc, is obtained as LZ fibrous, crystalline mass, whilst the 
benzoyl derivative forms lustrous, coiourless laminae, melting at  

AZlyZcampheZzJZthiocarbawtide, C3H5*NK*CS*NH-CgH17, separates on 
boiling campholylamine with allylthincarbimide ; it crystallises in 
thin, silky needles melting at  79-80", and is soluble in alcohol, 
benzene, or  light petroleum. 
PhenyZcamphelylthiocurbanzide, obtained in a manner similar t o  the 

preceding, crystallises in lustrous, colourless laminae, melting at  

96-97". 

105-106". 
Camphely lamrnonium canipheZyldithiocarba?nate, 

is obtained by the action of carbon bisulphide on campholylamine ; 
heat is developed, and the salt separates in large, tabular crystals, 
which have an unpleasant odour and melt a t  95-96". On heating 
at  loo", hydrogen sulphide is evolved, and camphelic thiocyunnte, 
COH1,N:CS, remains, together with campholylamine ; the new salt is 
crystalline and melts at 24". It has a pleasant odour, and decom- 
poses on distillation, but is volatile in a current of steam. On heating 
at 100" with campholylamine, i t  yields dicamphelylthiocarbamide, 
CS(NH*CgH17), ; i t  crystallises in colourless prisms melting at  
108-109", and is soluble in the ordinary solvents. 

Campholylamine n i t d e  is obtained in colourless needles by the 
action of nitrous acid on the base ; on heating, it breaks up, giving a 
mixture of camphelene, CgH,,, and camphelic alcohol, CgHl,*OH. 
Camphelene is a colourless, mobile oil of pleasant odour, and boils at  
132" ; i t  is probably identical with the hydrocarbon obtained in the 
preparation of campholic chloride (Abstr., 1892, 1345). Camphelic 
~tlcoliol slowly solidifies to a mass of prismatic crystals melting at 
25-26', and boils at 179-180"; it has a camphor-like odour, 
volatilises more readily than camphor at ordinary temperatures, and 
is sparingly soluble i n  water. Attempts t o  determine whether it is a 
primary alcohol or not, from its speed of etherification with acetic acid, 
were rendered futile by the readiness with which dehydration oc- 
curred and camphelene was formed. The alcohol yields a hydrate,  
C,H,,*OH,~H,O, when shaken with water ; this forms hard, prismatic 
crystals, melting at  36-37". On treating the alcohol with hydrogen 
chloride, a mixture of cnniphelic chloride, C9H17C1, and camphelene is 
obtained, .which cannot be completely separated by distillation. 

Pheny  Zcamphely lsemicarbazidr:, NHPh*NH.C O*NH.CgH,,, is prepared 
by mixing camphelic isocyanate and phenylhydrazine ; it melts a t  

Dincetonecarnphelylcarbamide, C9H~,*NH.CO.NH*C3/le2*CH,Ac, pre- 
pared from camphelic isocyanate and diacetonamine, crystallises in 

67-69'. 
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lustrous, colourless needles, melting at  115" ; i t  is sparingly soluble 
in boiling water, and yields dicamphelylcarbamide on heating above 
its melting poiut. W. J. P. 

Isoborneol. By J. BERTRAY and H. WALBAUM (J. pr. Chew., [2], 
49, l-l5).--lsoborneoZ, C,,HI8O, is obtained by warming camphene 
with a mixture of acetic acid and a little sulphuric acid and decom- 
posing the resulting acetate by alcoholic potash. It crystallises in 
lamina, melts in a sealed tube at  212O, sublimes very easily, and dis- 
solves in most organic solvents, but not in water. It is distinguished 
from borneol (obtained in the usual way from camphor and purified 
by conversion into its acetate) by its greater volatility, its higher 
melting point (borneol melts at 203-204" and boils a t  212"), and its 
greater solubility in benzene and in light petroleum. At O", 1 part of 
borneol dissolves in 6.5-7 parts of benzene, and 1 part of isoborneol 
in 2.5-3 parts; at 20", the solubilities become 1 in 4 4 5 ,  and 1 in 
1.5-2 respectively. At 0", 1 part of borneol dissolves in 10-11 parts 
of light petroleum, and 1 part of isoborneol in 4-4-5; a t  20", the 
solubilities become 1 in 6, and 1 in 2.5 respectively. 

The crystallography of borneol and isoborneol is given. 
Isoborny~~enylurethane, CIoH7O*CO*NHPh, resembles bornylphenyl- 

urethane (ni. p. 138-139" ; Leuckart, Abstr., 1887, 376, gives 133") 
in all its properties, save that, when heated with alcoholic potash, 
isoborneol is among t8he products. 

The brornal derivative of isoborneol melts a t  71-72"; the cor- 
responding derivative of borneol melts a t  96-99'. The chloral 
derivative of isoborneol does not crystallise ; that of borneol melts a t  
55-56" (compare Abstr., 1891, 575; 1893, i, 526). 

Isobornylic formate is a colourless liquid, boils a t  100" (14 mm.), 
and is apparently identical with bornylic formate ; its specific gravity 
is 1.017 at  15". 

IsobornyZic acetate is a colourless liquid, and boils at  107" (13 mm.) ; 
its sp. gr. is 0.9905 at  15". Bornylic acetate is crystalline, and melts 
at  29", but is otherwise similar to the isobornylic salt. 

Dehydrating agents convert isoborneol into camphene (m. p. 50" ; 
b. p. 159-160") ; borneol is not affected by them. With sulphuric 
acid and methylic and ethylic alcohols respectively, isobornylic, 
methylic, and ethylic ethers are obtained respectively. Borneo1 does 
not yield ethers by this treatment, but the methylic and ethylic ethers 
derived from it by other means do not differ in properties from those 
derived from isoborneol (Abstr., 1892,200), nor is there any difference 
in melting point and boiling point between the methylene ethers, 
camphors, and camphoroximes derived from each. 

The borneol of commerce is a mixture of borneol and isoborneol, 
and in one case consisted of 80 per cent. of the former with 20 per 
cent. of the latter. A. G. B. 

Santonic acid and its Derivatives. By L. FRANCESCOKI 
(Guzzetta, 23, ii, 457--468).-0n oxidising santonic acid with 
alkaline permanganate, the author (Abstr., 1892, 1352) obtained a 
tetracrtrboxylic acid (a-acid), melting at  176" ; this can be converted 
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into an isomeric acid (@-acid), which loses 1 mol. H20 a t  135-145", 
yielding an anhydride. The a-acid has the specific rotation [a]= = 
+28*56", whilst, for the P-acid, [a]= = 29.16". 

The tetrarnethylic saltl of the a-acid, CI3Hl4O,Me4, is a viscous sub- 
stance, which could not be obtained cryetalline ; its specific rotatory 
power [a],, = +56.02". The tetramethylic salt of the P-acid, how- 
ever, crystallises from ether in lustrous cubes melting at  99-loo", 
and is optically inactire. Since the a-acid can be converted into the 
/3-isomeride, whilst the reverse change cannot be brought about, the 
isomerism resembles that of the substituted succinic acids and of the 
hydrophtbalic acids. 

On heating acetic acid solutions of the a-acid with iodine a t  
200-210", a dicarboxyzic acid, C13Hl408, is obtained ; it separates 
from its solutions in colourless crystals melting at  250-251" with 
decomposition, and is soluble in alcohol, ether, or  boiling water. I n  a 
3 per cent. alcoholic solution, its specific rotation [ a ] D  = +42.8". 
The bar ium salt crystallises in long, silky needles, containing 1 mol. 
H20, which is lost at  180". The acid is not acted on by acetic an- 
hydride, and yields two viscid methylic salts, which are insoluble in 
sodium carbonate. 

The a-acid decomposes on heaticg at  280-300" with caustic soda, 
h ydfogen being evolved, and sodium carbonate, sodium acetate, and 
a trzcarboxylic acid, Cl0HI6O6, being formed. The new acid crystallises 
in colourless, microscopic needles, melting at  125-126", and is 
soluble in water, alcohol, or  ether, but only sparingly so in benzene, 
light petroleum, or chloroform. It is optically inactive, and yields a 
viscid methylic salt, which is also inactive and is insoluble in cold 
alkalis. The barium salt, ( CloH1306)2Ba,2H20, loses l H 2 0  at  
140-1 60" ; the siZver salt is obtained as a white precipitate, and is 
stable towards light. 

I f  the a-acid is heated with caustic soda at  400", a neutral substance, 
CeH140, distils ; this is an optically inactive, colourless oil, boiling at  
169-171", and has the normal vapour density a t  205". An oily, 
aliphatic acid, C6HI2O2, or C7HI4O2, is also obtained by heating the 
a-acid with soda; it boils at above 200", and has an odour recalling 
that of isobutyric acid. 

On treating the a-acid with red phosphorus and iodine, a h y d ~ o -  
carbon, CSHIB, is obtained; i t  has a pleasant odour, boils at  134", and 
is but slowly acted on by bromine, with evolution of hydrogen 
bromide. W. J. P. 

New Isomerides of Santonin and Santonous acid. By A. 
ANDREOCCI (Gazzetta, 23, ii, 468-493 ; compare Abstr., 1893, i, 
526) .-Desmotroposuntoninic acid, C15H2004, is prepared by dissolving 
desmotroposantonin or its lactone in barium hydroxide, arid extract- 
ing with ether after acidification ; it can be obtained crystalline but 
soon changes into the lactone. 

Methylic desmotmposantonite, OH.C14H,,-COOMe, is prepared in the 
usual way azd crystallises in needles or plates melting at  95-96". 
On heating it in a reflnx apparatus with methylic alcohol, niethylic 
iodide, and sodium, under two atmospheres pressure, methy lic methyl-  

The barium salt was prepared. 

11 VOL. LXVI. i. 
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desmotroposantonite, OMe.C,4H18*COOMe, is obtained. It is a colour- 
less, viscous liquid, which solidifies to a vitreous mass in a freezing 
mixture, and boils at  300-305" under 80 mm. pressure. MethyE- 
desmotroposantonous acid,  OMe*C14H18*COOH, is prepared by dissolving 
its methylic salt in methylic alcohol, adding soda, saturating with 
carbonic anhydride, and precipitating with sulphnric acid. It crys- 
tallises in small, white prisms melting at  97-98', and is soluble in 
ether, alcohol, or  light petroleum. -73th y Zic desrnotroposantonite is ob- 
tained as a viscid oil. 

On fusing desmotroposantonous acid with potash, i t  decomposes 
quantitatively into hydrogen, propionic acid, and 1 : 2 : 4-dimethyl- 
P-naphthol. 

Isodesmotroposantonin, Cl5Hl8O,, an isomeride of desmotroposantonin, 
is obtained by fusing the latter with potash at 210-220" ; it sepa- 
rates on treating the aqueous solution of the fused product w i t h  acid, 
and crystallises in needles melting at  187-188" with slight decom- 
position. It is soluble in alcohol or acetic acid, but only sparingly so in 
ether or hot water, and has the specific rot:itory power [all, = 
+127" 55' in a 1.3 per cent. alcoholic solution. The acetyl deriva- 
tive, CI5H1,AcO3, is obtained in small, transparent prisms melting a t  
154", and has the specific rotation [a]D = +122" 36' in a 1.3 per 
cent. alcoholic solution. 

Isodesmotroposantorinic ac id ,  OH*ClaH180*COOH, is obtained by 
dissolving isodesmotroposantonin in barium hydroxide. It crystallises 
in microscopic, white needles, and soon changes into the lactone. 
The bar ium salt is crystalline and very soluble in water. 

Lcevosantonous acid is obtained by reducing isodesmotroposaDtonirr 
with zinc dust and acetic acid ; it crystallises in needles melting a,t 
176-177", and has the specific rotation [a]D = -74" 30'. On crys- 
tallising together equal weights of santonous and lzevosantonous acids 
the inactive isosantonous acid prepared by Cannizzarro and Carnelutti 
is obtained ; the latter acid, which melts at 153-158", is therefore the 
racemic form of the two former ones. E t h y l i c  Zljevosantoizite has the 
specific rotsation [a]D = -70" 37' ; like ethylic isosantonite, i t  melts 
a t  116-117". The racemic modification, which was prepared by 
Cannizzarro (Gazzetta,  12, 401), is completely dissociated in freezing 
acetic acid. The methyZic salt of the new acid melts a t  82", whilst 
methylic isosantonite melts a t  81-84". 

The author is continuing the investigation of these substances, 
W. J. P. 

. Chionanthin. By W. v. SCHULZ ( C h e m .  Centr., 1893, ii, 820-821, 
and 866-867; from Pharnz. Ze i t .  RUSS., 32, 579-581 and 
593-,595) .-This glucoside, C22H28010 + 2Ha0, was isolated from the 
root-bark of the Virginian snowflake shrub ( Chionanthus virginica) . 
It crystallises in silky, white spangles, which lose their water of crys- 
tallisation a t  110", and, a t  a higher temperature, turn reddish-violet, 
and melt t o  a transparent, glassy mass. Dilute acids hydrolyse i t  to 
dextrose and a reddish-brown resinous substance, which melts below 
110". It does not  seem very poisonous, and its properties generally 
differ from those of saponin. C F. B. 
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Chrysin. By G. DARIER (Ber., 27, 21-22).-The author has con- 
firmed the results obtained by Rostanecki (this vol., i, 93) in the 
examination of the acetyl compound of tectochrgsin, and has 
also studied the action of nitric acid on chrysin. Dinitrochrysin,  
C15H804(N02)2, is obtained by boiling chrysin with nitric acid of 
sp. gr. 1.35. It crystallises from alcohol in rose-red plates, which are 
only very slightly soluble in water, rather more freely in alcohol, and 
melt a t  272" (uncorr.). When treated with acetic anhydride it is 
converted into diucetyldinitrochrysin, C15H602(N02)2( which 
crystallises from benzene in yellow needles and melts at 229" (uncorr.). 
The dinitro-compound forms a yellow crystalline potass ium salt, 
C,,H60,(N02)2(0K)z + HzO, and a cu lc iun~  sult, of the formula 
C15H602(N03)2(02Ca). The composition of these substances may be 
regarded as a further proof of the existence of two hydroxyl groups 
in chrysin. A. H. 

Action of Benzaldehyde on Symmetrical Trimethylpyridine. 
By H. DUBKE (Ber., 27, 79-86).-2 : 4- Dimethyl-a-stilbaaole, 

C, NH2Me2*CH:C HP h, 
is prepared by heating trimethylpyridine with benzaldehyde and zinc 
chloride for six hours at  137-140"; after purification it is separated 
from 2 : 4-dimethylpyridylmethylenephenylalkine (see below) by means 
of mercuric chloride, and forms a yellowish-brown syrup which boils, 
with slight decomposition, at  188-189" under a pressure of 9 mm. 
The hydrochloride crystallises in prisms with 2H,O, softens at  208", 
and melts a t  215-217". The hydrobromide, with 2H20, forms slender, 
yellow needles melting at  218-220". The nitrate crystallises in 
slender, colourless needles with 2H20, and melts a t  95-105". The 
mercurochloride, C15H15N,HgHCI, + HzO, is almost insoluble in water ; 
i t  forms slender, yellow needles, softens a t  208", and melts a t  
218-219" with decomposition. The uurochloride crystallises in an- 
hydrous needles and melts at 189-191". The platinochloride forms 
yellowish-red needles, which melt a t  230-232" with previous blacken- 
ing at  220". The picrate is crystalline, blackens at  230", and melts at 
240-241" with decomposition. On treatment of the base with 
bromine in carbon bisulphide solution, hydrogen bromide is evolved, 
and three compounds containing bromine are formed ; they aze crys- 
talline, and melt a t  213-214", 167-168", and 200" respectively. On 
reduction with sodium in alcoholic solution, the 2 : 4-dimethyl-s- 
stilbazole yields 2 : 4-d imet h y Z-a-stil bazoline, C5NH8Me2*C H2.C HzP h, 
in small quantity ; it is an oily liquid and forms a crystalline hydm- 
chloride, which melts a t  160"-162" with decomposition. 2 : 4-di- 
methyZ~yridyZmetF,yZene~henylaZ~ine, C5H2NMe,*CH,*CHPh*OH (see 
above), is a greenish-yellow, fluorescent, oily liquid, boiling, with 
partial decomposition, between 50" and 148" under 9 mm. pressure. 
The hydrochloride crystallises with 6 mol. H,O, and melts a t  209-211". 
The hydrobromide is deposited in slender, colourless, anhydrous crystals, 
melting at  187-188". The mercurochloride and aurochloride each 
crystallise with 1H,O and melt at  99-101" and 133-140" respec- 
tively. The platinochloride, (Cl5H,,NO),,H2PtC1, + 2 HzO, forms 
yellowish-rcd crystals, which melt a t  125-130" with previous soften- 
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ing at  105". The picrate crystallises in slender needles and melts at  
124-125". J. B. T. 

Action of Chloral on Aldehydecollidine. By P. SCHUBERT (Ber . ,  
2 7,  86-90). -/3- Et hjy l p  yrid y I- a-trichloro7iydl.ox~~ropai~e) 

C5NH3E t*CH,*C H ( OH)*CC13, 
is prepared by heating collidine with chloral in presence of amylic 
acetate for six hours at  140-150"; it is purified by means of the 
hydrochloride, and crystallises from alcohol, on the addition of water, 
in colourless plates melting at  86". The hydrochloride, CloH12C130,HCl, 
forms transparent prisms, melting at  175-176" with decomposition. 
The hydrobromide is deposited in yellow prisms which darken a t  185" 
and melt a t  188". The hydriodide is unstable, forms prismatic plates. 
and melts at  174". The platinochloride crystallises in pale yellow 
plates melting at  208". The picrate is deposited in yellow needles 
and melts a t  150". The dichroinafe crystallises in bronze plates and 
explodes violently at  118". The aurochloride and mercurochloride 
are oily. 

By the action of potassium carbonate on the base, a-e thykyr idy l -  
p-lactic acid,  C,NH,Et*CH,*CH(OH)*COOH, is formed, and crys- 
tallises from a mixture of chloroform and light petroleum in 
small, lustrous plates melting at 66". The hydrochloride is syrupy ; 
the aurochloride crystallises with 1H20, and melts a t  83-84". The 
calc ium salt, (CloH12N03)2Ca + 4$H20, is deposited in plates melting 
at 105" with previous softening at  100". The strontium salt is an- 
hydrous and crystalline, and melts at  143-144". The bariidm, zinc,  
and copper salts have also been prepared ; the first two are gelatinous, 
the last sparingly soluble. 

On heating ethylpyridyltrichlorohydroxypropane with alcoholic 
potash, the water is eliminated and ethylpyridylacrylic acid, 
CsNH3Et*CH:CH-C00H, is formed ; it crystallises from water in 
stellate needles, melts a t  137", and readily dissolves in sodium carb- 
onate. The h,ydrochloride is deposited in broad plates melting at 
195-197" with decomposition and previous blackening at 170". The 
aurochloride forms prisms melting at  98". The mercurochloride 
crystallises in pale yellow plates and melts a t  142". 

Resolution of p-Pipecoline and Tetrahydroquinaldine into 
their Optical Isomerides. By A. LADENBURG (Ber. ,  27, 75-78).- 
p-Pipecoline is converted into the hydrogen tartarate and the salt re- 
crystallised seven times at  ordinary temperatures ; i t  forms hemi- 
morphous monoclinic crystals, a : b : c = 1,27403 : 1 : 0.73645 ; p = 
98" 18', and melts at  170-172". The active base boils a t  124", and 
the refractive power [a]D = -3.98" at  25". These figures are 
approximate only, as the base was obtained in very small quantity. 
Tetrahydroquinaldine boils at 250" (con-.), its sp. gr. = 1.042 at  16"/4'. 
The hydrogen tartarate forms hemimorphous, monoclinic crystals, 
a : b : c = 1.37956 : 1 : 1.05254; /3 = 118" 38'. The refractive power 
of the free base [a]D = 55" 99' at  16'. 
Methyltetrahydroisoquinoline Methiodide. By A. FERRATINI 

(Qazzetta;, 23, ii, 409-415).-The oily base which the author bas 

J. B. T. 

J. B. T. 
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previousIy obtained (Abstr., 1893, i, 227) by distilling methyltetra- 
hydroisoquiuoline with potash is most probably on%ovinyldimethyl- 
benzylamine, CH2:CH*C6H,*CH,*NMe2. On treating its carbon bi- 
sulphide solution with bromine, it yields a crystalline hydrobromide, 
CllH14NBra,HBr, which melts a t  108" ; a small quantity of a, second 
white, crystalline substance, which melts at  186') is also obtained. The 
methiodide gives off trirriethylamine and carbonises on heating, thus 
behaving in the same way as Freund's methylhrdrohydrastine meth- 
iodide (Abstr., 1893, i, 116) which i t  resembles in  constitution. 
Trimethylamine is albo evolved on distilling the methiodide with 
potash. On shaking the methiodide in aqueous solution with freshly 
precipitated silver chloride, a crystalline hydrochloride is obtained 
which yields a yellow, crystalline platinochloride of the composition 
(C,2H,7N)2,H2PtC16 ; i t  melts a t  224' with decomposition. The aziro- 
chloride melts a t  159-161', and the picyate is crystalline and melts at  
156-159". The hydyoxide is obtained as a syrupy liquid, which 
absorbs carbonic anhydride from the air. W. J. P. 

Action of Sulphur Chloride on Acetylacetone. By F. MAGN- 
ANI (Gaxzetta,  23, ii, 415-419) .-Sulphur chloride readily acts on 
acetylacetone with evolution of hydrogen chloride and development of 
heat. The product, which solidifies on pouring it into water, consists 
of dithiodiacetylacetone, CHAc2*S*S*CHAcz ; it crystalliees in yellowish 
laminae which melt a t  89-90', and has the normal molecular weight 
in boiling benzene. On boiling its alcoholic solution with hydroxyl- 

y:CMe CMe:r 

which separates from light petroleum in white needles melting at  
77-78". On treating the thioacetone with phenylhydrazine a, di -  

CMe = 
is obtained, which crys- 

CMe --NPh' 
pyyazole, T 
tallises in needles melting a t  78-79". 

Small quantities of another thio-dericative, C10H140QSJ, which melts 
at  129', are also formed during the interaction of sulphur chloride 
and acetylacetone. W. J. P. 

Action of Halogenated Ketones on Tbiocarbamides and on 
Ammonium Thiocarbamate. By G. MARCHESTNI (Gazzetta,  23, 
ii, 437-443 ; compare Spica and Carrara, Abstr., 1892,215 ; Mazzara, 
Abstr., 1893, i, 411). 

amine hydrochloride, it yields a diisooxazole, OeCMe >c*s2*c <CMe.O) 

>c.s,*c< = CMe 
NPh*CMe 

2 : 5-Pheny~dibenzilearnidothiazole, 

'GH ' s>C*N(C7H,)z, 
C Ph*N 

is prepared by heating unsymmetrical dibenzilethiocarbamide and 
bromacetophenone with acetone in a reflux apparatus ; it crystallises 
in white needles melting at  lOG' , i s  soluble in alcohol o r  ether but not 
in water. On treatment with potash, it yields a substance which is 
soluble in ether, and melts at  85-86". 

On heating symrrietrical dibenzilethiocarbamide with bromaceto. 
phenone, 1 : 2 : 5-benzilephenylbenzile~~idothiaxoline,  

q 2  
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>C:N*C7H7, 
CH-- 
8 Ph*N( C7H7) 

and its hydrobromide, C23HzoNzS,HBr, are obtained. The base crystal- 
lises in aeedles melting at 66-67', and is soluble in water, alcohol, o r  
ether. The hydrobromide forms large, colourless, transparent, mono- 
symmetric crystals which melt a t  173" ; it is very soluble in alcohol, 
but sparingly so in water. 

Ammonium thiocarbamate acts on chloracetone in boiling alcoholic 
solution with formation of 2 : 5-methylhydroxythiazole (compare 
Tscherniac, Abstr., 1892, 1425). 

Syntheses of Quinazolines. By C. PAAL, W, KR~CKEBERG, F. 
KOCH, S .  KUTTNER, A. NEUBURGER, and K. STOLLBERG (J. pr. Chem., 
[ 2 ] ,  48, 537-575 ; compare Abstr., 1890, 1443; 1892, 80 ; 1893, 
j, 438).-Ortl~onitrob~nzyZparachZoraniZine, No,*c,H**CH2*NH.C6H,c1, 
from orthonitrohenzylic chloride and parachloraniline, crystallises in 
yellow prisms, melts at  85", and dissolves in the usual organic solvents, 
but not in water (compare Abstr., 1891, 723). When heated with 
formic acid, i t  yields ort)ionitrobenzyZparachlcvrofornianil~ide, 

which crystallises in colourless needles, melts a t  110", and is sparingly 
soluble in organic solvents. 

is pre- 

pared by reducing the formanilide ; it crystallises in white needles or 
lamina, melts at 143", and dissolves in most organic solvents and in 
wasm mineral acids. The stannochloride (m. p. 189'), hydrochloride, 
platinochloride (m. p. 317"), zincochloyide (m. p. 89'), njtrate (m. p. 156"), 
acid szdphate (m. p. 185"), acid oxdate (m. p. 16b"), and picrate (m. p. 
192") are described. 

W. J. P. 

NO2*C6H,.CH,*N( C,H4Cl)*CHO, 

N=YH 
6H4<C H2*N* C ,H,C 1' 3'-Yarachlorophen yl dih yd ~-oguinazo line, 

N=QH 
c 6 H 4 < ~ ~  -NGH~C~'  

3'-YarachZorophen yl-4'-ketodih yhoquinazoline, 

is prepared from the preceding compound by oxidation with alkaline 
potassium permanganate. It cry stallises in pale yellow, thin, stellate 
needles, melts at 177", and dissolves in  most organic solvents, but not 
in water. The hydrochloride melts a t  192", the platinochloride at 315". 
By reduction with sodium, 3'-parachlorophenyldihydroquinaxoline 
yields phenyltetrahydroquinazoline. 

Orthamidobenzy~arabromai.liline, prepared by reducing the nitro- 
derivative (Abstr., 1893, 438) with zinc dust and acetic acid, crystal- 
lises in nearly white needles, melts at  104", and dissolves in most 
organic solvents and mineral acids. When heated with formic acid, 
it yields orthonitrobenzyliparabromoformanilide, which crystallises in 
colourless prisms, melts a t  105", and dissolves sparingly in  the usual 
solvents. When reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid, the formanil- 
ide yields ~'-parabromophenyldih~~roquinazoZine, which crystallises in 
white lamine or flat needles, melts at  142", and is sparingly soluble 
in light petroleum, but freely soluble in hot alcohol ; the hydrochloride, 
platinochhr;.de, aurochloride, acid oxalate, and picrate (m. p. 2 0 2 O )  are 
described. The oxidation of the dihydroquinazoline with potassium 
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permanganate yields 3'-parabromophen~yl-4'-ketodihydroqziinazoline ; this 
crystallises in large, pale yellow needles, melts a t  174', and dissolves 
sparingly in ether and light petroleum, but freely in alcohol, benzene, 
and glacial acetic acid; reduction with sodium converts it into 
3'-p henyltetrah ydroquinazoline. 
Ortholzitrobenzylpuraphenetidine, NO2=C6H4*NH*C6H,*OEt, from ortho- 

nitrobenzylic chloride and paraphenetidine, crystallises i n  large, red 
tables, melts a t  52", and is freely soluble in hot organic solvents, 
except light petroleum ; by reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid, 
i t  yields 2'-paraphenetylindazole (Abstr., 1891, 724). The hydro- 
chloride crystallises in needles and melts a t  163". When heated with 
formic acid, i t  yields oi-thonitrobenzyirmylpara~henetidi.ne, 

which crystallises in colourless pyramids and tables, and melts a t  96'. 

is ob- 

tained by reducing the above described formyl derivative; it crys- 
tallises in thin tables, melts at  log", and dissolves in most solvents, 
except water and light petroleum. The hydrochloride (m. p. S07"), 
stannochloride (m. p. 132'), platinochloride (m. p. 206"), aurochlorids 
(m. p. 179"), acid oxalate (with 1HZO ; m. p., when anhydrous, 162"): 
andpicrate (m. p. 194") are described. 

NO,*C6H,*CH,*N( C6H4*OEt)*CHO, 

N c  QH 
'sH4< c H2m. o E t 9 

3'- Paraphenetyldih ydro quinazoline, 

The keto-base, 

obtained by oxidising the quinazoline, crystallises in lamina+ and 
melts a t  254". 
3'-Paraphenetyltetrahydroquinazoline is obtained by hydrogenating 

the dihydroyninazoline by sodium in alcohol ; it crptallises in 
nacreous laminae, and melts a t  124". 

Orthonitrobenzylmetanitraniline, N ~ Z * C ~ H ~ . C H ~ * N H . ~ , ~ , * N ~ , ,  from 
or thonitrobenzylic chloride and metanitraniline, crystallises in yellow 
needles or laminae, melts a t  142-1143", and dissolves in most solvents 
except water and light petroleum. By treatment with formic acid, it 
yields ortl~onitrobenzylformylmetanit~aniline, 

which crystallises in grey prisms, melts at  140", and dissolves spar- 
ingly in alcohol, ethylic acetate, and benzene, but more freely in glacial 
acetic acid, amylic alcohol, and chloroform. The corresponding amido- 

phenyldihydroquinazoline, c6&< , crystallises in white 
laminae, melts a t  14i", and becomes brown by oxidation in air; its 
hydyochloyide (m. p. 230-232'), stannochloride (m. p. 264O). platino- 
chloride, which melts with decomposit>ion at  240", aurochlm*de, oxalate 
(m. p. 15'7-159'), and picrate (m. p. 189O) are described ; t'he benzoyl- 
derivative, C&17N2*C6H,*NH.COPh, obtained by heating the dihydro- 
quinazoline with benzoic chloride, is a crystalline powder, and melts 
a t  82". When the dihydroquinazoline is heated with methplic iodide in 
methylic alcohol, metameth ylamidophenyldih ydroquinazoiine methiodide, 

NO2*C6H**CH2*N( C6H4*NOz)*CHO, 

N = F H  
CHz*N*C,H4*NH2 
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separates as a hydriodide in the form of 

stellate crystals which melt at 153"; the free base crystallises in 
small nrisms. and melts a t  185". 

NMeT: $I H 
C 6 H % ~ , - ~ ~ ~ , ~ , o ~ ~ ~ e  7 

I 

NHQHZ 
ob- 6H4<C EL*N* C ,H,*N H Netamidophenyltetrah ydyo pinaxol ine ,  

" -  - 
tained by hydrogenating the dihydroquinazoline, crystallises in 
laminz, and melts a t  156" ; its hydrochlo?*ide, which melts wi th  de- 
composition at  ZlO",  stannochlonkle, platinochloride, and aurochloride are 
described. 

Ort hoi&-obenzylalZy lamine, KO,* CJ&*C Hz*NH.CH2* CH: C H,, from 
orthonitrobenzylic chloride and allylamine, is a colourless oil, soluble 
in most organic solvents and in mineral acids; i t  cannot be dis- 
tilled. I ts  hydrochloride (m. p. 136-137") and platinochloride (m. p. 
163") are described. When heated with formic acid, it yields ortho- 
?aitrobenzy~ormallylamine, a viscid, yellow oil, which cannot be dis- 
tilled, and dissolves i n  organic solvents and concentrated mineral 
acids. By reduction the base yields ~'-allyldihydroquinazoline, a 
bitter, yellowish oil, having the odour of coniine, and boiling with 
decomposition at 280-290" ; its hydrochlo?*ide (111. p. 165"), hydro- 
bromide (m. p. 168"), perbromide, hydyiodide (m. p. 199"), platino- 
chZoride (m. p. 191-192"), acid oxalate (m. p. 172"), and picyate 
(m. p. 172-173") are described. The tetrahydroquinazoline is a 
colourless, easily oxidised oil, which boils a t  270-272'; its acid 
oxalate melts at  164". A. G. B. 

Action of Hydrocyanic acid on Phenylhydrazine. By E, 
FISCHER and F. MULLER (Ber., 27, 185--187).-The compound ob- 
tained by the anthor (Ber. ,  22, 1933) by warming phenylhydrazine 
with hydrocyanic acid is found to be identical with the cyanophenyl- 
hydrazine, (C7HBN3)2, described by Senf. The authors have pre- 
pared from it bisphenylmethyltriazole, bisphenylethyltriazole, and 
bisphen ylpropjltriazole, as described by Bladin. 

Bispheny  ltriazo le, Nph.N>C*C<N,&ph, is obtained by heating 

cyanophenylhydrazine with formic acid. I t  melts at 277-278" (corr.) 
and dissolves in hot dilute and concentrated mineral acids. 

Adenine and Hypoxanthine. By M. K R ~ G E R  ( Z e i t .  physiol.  
Chem., 18, 423-458, 459-472).-In continuation of previous work 
(Abstr., 1892, 219, 890; 1893, 736), the properties of a number of 
other preparations from adenine and hypoxnnthine are described. In  
the first of the present papers the method of preparation, aralysis, 
metallic compounds, solubilities, crystalline form, reactions, and de- 
composition products of the following substances are given :-Benzyl- 
adenine, C,H4N6.C,H7 ; dibenzyladenine, C5H3Ns(C7H7)z, melting at  
171" ; methyladenine methiodide, an additive product ; lead adenine, 
C,H3N,Pb ; diethylhypoxanthine ethiodide ; methyladenine ; climethyl- 
hypoxanthine ; ethyladenine ; isoamyladenine melting a t  148-150" ; 
and is0 a m  y 1 h ypox a& hine . 

FH:N N:CH 

E. C. R. 
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Bromohypoxanthine can be obtained in a similar way to the cor- 
responding adenine compound. 

The second paper treats of the constitution of the adenine and 
hypoxanthine molecules. It is pointed out that adenine, like xanthine, 
guanine, and cajfe'ine, gives a monobromo-derivative, the hydrobromide 
of which will combine with four extra atoms of bromine, Hypo- 
xanthine has the same property. The existence of dimethylhypo- 
xanthine, which agrees in all its properties with caffeine, shows that 
hy poxan thine and adenine contain two imido-groups replaceable by 
metals and alkyls. Adenine contains, indeed, a third imido-group, 
corresponding with the oxygen atom of hypoxanthine. By the oxi- 
dation of bromadenine and bromohypoxnnthine with hydrochloric 
acid and potassium chlorate, alloxan, and large quantities of urea are 
produced. Hence adenine and hypoxanthine contain an alloxan 
nucleus; whether a carbamide nucleus is present in addition is 
doubtful. On decomposing hypoxanthine and adenine by concen- 
trated hydrochloric acid, these products are obtained qualitatively in 
the same way as by the decomposition of xanthine and uric acid. 

By the action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on methyladenine, 
the methyl group is eliminated as methylamine. By the same treat- 
ment, dimethylhypoxanthine yields methylamine and methylglycocine. 
From these and other considerations of similar nature, the following 
constitutional formula are suggested :- 

>CO. TH.CH:Y*NH 
C H :N--C= N 

YHGH :y*NH 
>C:NH. CH:N-C=N 

Hjpoxanthine. Adenine. 

>co. NMe*CH:Q.NMe I 

CHIN- C = N 
Dimethylhypoxaiit,hine. Methylndenine. 

T;;H*CBr:$l*NH 
>C:NH. 

CH:N - C=N > c o .  
r;JH* C Br: Q-NH 
CH:N-CC=N 

Bromoli y p oxanthiue. Bromadenine. 
W. n. H. 

Isoconijine. By A. LADENBURG (BUZZ. SOC. Chim., [3], 9,801-802 ; 
compare Abstr., 1893, i, 442).-Attempts to split hydroquinoline, a 
substance containing " asymmetric nitrogen " (Zoc. cit.), but not 
asymmetric carbon, into opt icallr active modifications by fractional 
crystallisation of the tartrate have proved unsnccessful. This is a 
strong argument against the " asymmetric nitrogen " hypothesis, a 
point which Simon, in a critical abstract of the former paper, has con- 
tested. JN. W. 

Some New Trope'ines. By A. PETIT and M. POLONOVSKY (J. 
I'harm., [5], 28, 529-531).--Tn some cases alkyl salts can be sub- 
stituted with advantage for  the corresponding acids in the preparation 
of tropei'nes by Ladenburg's methcjd. 
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Benzilotropeine, C,H,,NO.COG Ph,OH, cryskallises in hard prisms. 
It is soluble i n  alcohol or ether, slightly soluble in water, and is not 
hygroscopic. It is a strong base with a bitter taste and yields stable, 
crystalline salts. 

Phenylcarbamotrope'ine, C,H,,NO*CO*NHPh, is produced by heating 
phenylic isocyanate with a solution of tropine in benzene on the water 
bath for some minutes. Diphenylcarbamide is formed in small 
quantity at the same time. This urethane is insoluble in water, 
sparingly soluble in cold benzene, and soluble in alcohol or  ether. 
Its hydrochloride is precipitated by an excess of acid. 

I ts  aurochloride crystallises Succinotropezne is obtained as an oil. 
i n  yellow needles melting at  167". w. 1'. 

Caffearine. By P. PALLADINO (Chem. Oentr., 1893, ii, 721 ; from 
Apoth. Zeit., 8, 443-444).-This alkaloid was obtained by a lengthy 
process from coffee, and crystallises in needles readily soluble in water 
and alcohol. The hydrochloride, C14H16N20d,HC1 + H20, also crys- 
tallises in needles. C. F. B. 

Nuclei'c acid. By A. KOSSEL (Chem. Centr., 1893, ii, 649-650 ; 
from Centr. Med. Wiss., 1893, 497-499).-The author replies to  
Liebermann and v. Bitt6 (see this vol., i, 155), that their analysis 
of the baryta precipitate does not fulfil the requirements of a scien- 
tific research either in its execution or in its results. The author 
also points out that he has not in any particular adopted the views of 
Liebermann as to the nucleins. The two views are, in fact, funda- 
mentally different. Liebermann's observations on the formation of 
xantlzine substances do not i n  any way affect Kossel's view that the 
nuclein bases are formed by the decomposition of the molecule of 
nuclein or nucleic acid. A. H. 

Albumin of the Hen's Egg. By E. SALKOWSKI (Chem. Cent?.., 
1893, ii, 532 ; from Centr. med. Wiss., 31,513--515).-1f a solution of 
hen's egg albumin is carefully neutralised with dilute acetic acid, and 
the solution precipitated by boiling, a hitherto unobserved a1 bumose 
is found in the filtrate. The latter is isolated by concentrating the 
solution and precipitating with absolute alcohol. It is readily soluble 
in water, gives the biuret reaction, is precipitated by ammonium 
sulphate, tannin, and a hydrochloric acid solution of phosphotungs tic 
acid, but not by acetic acid or sodium chloride. When the solution 
is evaporated on the water bath, it passes into an insoluble anhydride 
which swells up in water and is insoluble in dilute acids, concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, and glacial acetic acid. The anhydride dissolves 
in nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.2, with a, yellow colour which changes t o  
orange on the addition of alkali. It swells up in dilute ammonia, 
partially dissolving at  the same time ; it dissolves readily in dilute 
aqueous soda, and is not precipitated from the solution by acetic acid. 

The fermentable sugar which the albumin contains is glucose. 

Constitution of Vegetable Proteids. By E. FLEURENT (Compt. 
reizd., 117, 790-793) .-Gluten, gluten-casein, g lu  ten-fibrin, legumin, 

H. G. C. 
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and vegetable albumin were heated with barium hydroxide solution, 
as in Schiitzenberger’s experiments with proteids of animal origin. 
The products are qualitatively the same, and the non-volatile products 
likewise amount to about 95 per cent. of the original substance, but 
the ratio of the ammonia to the barium oxalate and carbonate is very 
different. I n  the case of prote’ids of the gluten group i t  is higher, 
and in the case of legurnin and vegeta<ble albumin it is lower, than 
with prote’ids of animal origin. Vegetable casein and vegetable 
fibrin give identical results. 

It is known that the splitting up of gluten yields glutnmic acid, 
whilst legumin and vegetable albumin yield aspartic acid, and i t  
would seem that, as Schutzenberger suggests, the disproportion 
between the ammonia and the insoluble barium salts is due t o  the 
existence of am amide similar to asparagine in the molecule of the 
vegetable prote’id. Glutamic and aspartic acids are liberated and 
afterwards decompose, yielding a further quantity of barium 
carbonate. This view is supported by the fact that in the case of 
gluten the proportions of ammonia and oxalic acid remain constant, 
but the proportion of barium carbonate increases with the duration of 
the reaction. The same pheoomenon is observed in the case of 
vegetable albumin and legumin. In the fixed residue, the ratio of 
carbon to hydrogen, C,H2,. is identical with that found by Schutzen- 
berger in the case of animal compounds. It is clear, however, that  
the constitution of vegetable proteids is different from that of animal 
prote’ids. C. H. B. 

Albumose. By H. SCHROTTER (Monntsh., 14, 612-623).-The 
author has prepared from Witte’s commercial peptone an albumose, 
which is soluble in and crystalliscs from alcohol, is practically ash- 
less, and furnishes a hydrochloride of constant composition. The 
method employed is as follows :-The peptone is boiled with absolute 
methylic alcohol in a reflux apparatus, by which soluble impurities 
are removed. The residue is dissolved in water containing sulphuric 
acid, and is treated with zinc dust and sulphuric acid, the latter being 
added a little at a time. After remaining several days, and being 
warmed for four hours in a water bath, the solution is filtered, the 
sulphuric acid removed by excess of baryta, the clear solution satur- 
ated with carbonic anhydride, concentrated, again filtered, and 
eventually evaporated to dryness in a vacuum over bulphuric acid. 
The residue is exhausted with hot methylic alcohol, the extract 
concentrated, and the albuniose precipitated with absolute ether. In 
order to obtain an ashless preparation, the albumose is suhjected to 
treatment by Paal’s process (compare Abstr., 1892, 895-897). Tile 
albumose dissolves readily in water and methylic alcohol; is 
sparingly soluble in cold alcohol ; gives the biuret ieaction charac- 
teristic of albumoses and peptones ; is precipitated by tannin, 
mercuric chloride, ammonium sulphate, and sodium chloride ; and 
contains, after allowing for  032-0.5 per cent. of ash, C 50.5-51.3, 
H 6.4-7-0, N 16 5-17.1, S 1.1 per cent. The hydrochloride contains 

per cent. The molecular weight of the albumose, as determined by 
C 47’2-48.5, H 6.5-7 3, N 14.6-14.7, S 0.9-1.1, HCl 10*5-11*0 
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Raoult's method, in aqueous solution, was found to be between 587 
and 714, whereas, if it be supposed that the molecule contains a t  
least 1 atom of sulphur, the molecular weight, as deduced from 
analysis above, cannot be less than 2,000. In behaviour and composi- 
tion the substance closely resembles the protalbumose described in 
Bedstein's Handbuch, 3, 1304. On benzoylation, the albumose gives 
two products, of which one (C 60.8, H 5.8-6.0, N 12-6-12.8, S 0.9 
per cent.) is crystalline, insoluble in alcohol, and yields on hydrolysis 
19-7 per cent. of benzoic acid ; and the other (C 59-3-59.9, H 6.1-6-4, 
N 12.3-11.9 per cent.) is soluble in cold alcohol, contains apparently 
no sulphur, and yields on hydrolysis 17.5-18.6 per cent. of benzoic 
acid. G. T. M. 

Casein and the Organic Phosphorus of Case'in. By A. 
B ~ C H A M P  (Compt. rend., 117, 1085--1088).-1n order to detect and 
estimate phosphorus (and sulphur) in casein, a known weight of the 
dry compound is mixed with a standard solution of bismuth nitrate, 
evaporated to dryness, dried at  l l O o ,  and afterwards heated to dull 
redness, The difference between the total weight of the residue and 
the weight of the bismuth oxide gives the weight of the sulphuric 
and phosphoric acids. 

Carefully purified caseiin of different preparations contains from 
0.74 to 0.76 per cent. of phosphorus and 0.04 to 0.046 per cent. of 
sulphur. The insoluble product formed by the action of heat on 
casein contains 0.44 to 0.46 per cent. of phosphorus, and it is clear 
that phosphorus is an essential constituent of case'in, and is present 
in organic combination. 

Since casein contains both sulphur and phosphorus. it presents 
the first example of an immediate principle containing six elements. 

Synthesis of Haemoglobins. By El. BERTIN-SANS and J. Moc- 
TESSIER (BUZZ. Xoc. Chim., [3], 9, 721).-Hsemoglobins have been 
formed by combining haemntins and prote'id substances obtained from 
the blood of sheep and fowls, both when the two constituents have 
been obtained from the blood of one animal species and when each 
constituent has had its origin in a different one of the three 
sources-cattle, sheep, and fowls. 

Displacement of the Carbonic Oxide in Carboxyhaemoglobin 
by Oxygen. By H. BERTINSANS and J. MOITEPSIER (BUZZ. XOC. Chim., 
[3], 9, 722) .-The displacement of carbonic oxide from carboxy- 
hemoglobin by agration may be rapidly shown by a comparison of the 
spectra of two portions of blood saturated with carbonic oxide, after 
passing a rapid current of air through one and subsequently treating 
both with a solution of soda containing a little ammonium sulphide. 
The agrated sample shows the spectrum of hemochromogen together 
with the much weakened spectrum of carboxyhemoglobin; the other 
only shows the haemochromogen spectrum after about an hour. 

C. H. B. 

W. T. 

W. T. 
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